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STERLING TO LEAVE TROOPS IN FIELD
G R IP IN G S

r < *
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i v .  By GUS  

I V i  ------
( v  -olunm it published at a daily 
font urn and may not he ronatrued aa 
representing the editorial view* of this 
paper. What followa ia merely what 
one man thought at the time it wai 
written, and the writer reeervee the 
ripht to change Ha mind concerning 
any aubject, without notice, explana
tion or apology.

On account of Whitey Hicks be
ing sick, I got a call early this 
morning to go to Hanger and work 
in his place today. I straightway 
arranged with Eddie Sargent and 
Jelly Bagley to work in my place 
in Kastland anti departed for the 
City o f Flowing Gold. Anti here 
1 am.

Stepping in and trying to pinch 
hit has long been a hobby of mine. 
I have been known to pinch hit for 
piano players. Once 1 preached a 
funeral. I have prescribed for the 
sick, buried the Head and raised the 
devil. So if any of you all ever 
need a pinch hitter, just send for 
ye griper.

But such things as work have 
occupied my time today and this 
column must necessarily be brief. 
tUern it, I got my letters mixed up 
anti put the last letter first in brief 
and made it read “ fried." I don’t 
think this stuff would go good 
fried.) But I digress.

Only two things come up today 
that demand immediate attention. 
One of them is that my good 
friend Mr. Ham McRae read and 
digested the comments concerning 
the free clock on a prominent 
downtown corner. I didn’t know 
it was Ham’s clock or I would have 
called hint up and told him to do 
something. But the gripe got the 
desired results. Ham went straight
way and set the clock to within a 
few minutes o f correct and since 
then you could sort o f depend on 
its information.

And henceforth when people 
ask nie the not uncommon ques
tion, “ What does Ham McRae 
do?” , I shall say, “ My good man, 
Hant U the official starter o f that 
electric clock on the corner o f the 
Exchange National building."

Then I wanted to tell you all 
something about the American 
Legion banquet in Ranger Mon
day night in honor o f George 
Washingtons’ birthday. Not only 
is it his birthday, but had he lived 
he would have been 200 years old. 
But since he didn’t live it’s the 

’ 200th anniversary o f the day he 
discovered America and we put on 
the feed bag and listen to 
speeches.

An interesting program has been 
arranged and Eastland Legion
naires are invited to attend. In 
fact as many are invited as can 
raise the necessary six bits. Either 
Bill McDonald or Post Commander 
Herring can let you have your 
ticket. Make your reservations 
not later than Saturday so the 
cook will know how many to fix 
for.

AMERICANS 
EVACUATING 
BATTLE AREA

My United I’ res*.
Americans and British residents 

began evacuating the danger areas 
o f the international settlement in 
Shanghai as the hour drew near 
(5 p. m., C. S. T . ), for the major 
battle of Shanghai.

The Chinese, rejecting the Jap
anese ultimatum, began shelling on 
the Chapei front and the Japanese 
replied. Under cover of the ar
tillery firing, ammunition and sup
plies poured toward the front for 
the battle.

Chiang Kai-Shek. Chinese gen
eralissimo, conferred with govern
ment leaders at Nanking and 
urged the Chinese troops to fight.

The British cabinet met to con
sider the situation.

The council of the League of 
Nations convoked a session of the 
assembly for March 3 to deal with 
the dispute between Japan and 
China.

Secretary of State Stimson re
garded the Shanghai situation as 
so delicate and uncertain that he 
would not discuss it. At the open
ing of his regular press confer
ence he asked newspapermen not 
to ask questions about the situa
tion.

a s
HEAD GIVEN 

PRISON TERM
By United Press.

ABILENE, Texas, Feb. 1!». A. 
E. Pool, president of the Abilene 
State hank which closed last Aug. 
2X, was found guilty in district 
court of accepting deposits while 
knowing the bank was in a failing 
condition.

His punishment was set at six 
years in the penitentiary. His at
torneys announced they would 
appeal.

B. Miller, vice president of the 
closed hank, faces similar charge:

Costello 111 CTHPSfC CHUMP Law  Partner of 
0 ! UUfVe •?'*• V J ! LaFollette Held

UPW ARD IN 
ACTIVE BAY

His case is scheduled for the pres- < . , , , , .
ent term of court. (Stricken by cerebral hemorrhage

____________  Maui ice Costello, matinee idol oil

Inter-City Rotary 
Meeting Planned 

For Wednesday

Plans for an inter-city meeting 
o f the Rotary clubs of Brecken- 
ridge, Eastland. Cisco and Ranger 
are being made in Ranger. The 
meeting is to be held in the green 
room of the Gholson hotel in Ran
ger on Wednesday night, Feb. 21 .1

It is expected that from 150 to 
200 Rotarians and Rotary Alines 
will be present at the combination 
meeting and a good program has 
been worked un for the occasion.

H. C. "Andy" Anderson has 
made a visit in each of the Rotary 
clubs at the request of Howard 
Gholson, president of the Ranger 
Rotary club, and each club has 
promised to have a good represen
tation at the inter-city meeting.

Attorney Prepares 
Appeal From State 
Land T i t l e  Su i t

Helen Spence Eaton, above, a di
vorcee. is only 10. but she Is fac
ing her second charge of murder, 
following the death of Jim Bohots, 
well-to-do restaurant owner, at 
Dewitt, Ark. Mrs. Eaton is also 
charged with the slaying of Jack 
Worls, 22. as he was being tried 
for the murder of her father a 
year ago. She has been mother

less since infancy.

Lloyd Kempner is 
Given 15 Years in 
Liberty Bank Case

P.( IlnllM 1*1 CM.
M ’K INNEY, Texas, Feb. 19.—  

A district court jury today sen
tenced Lloyd Kemper, 21, Dallas, 
to 16 years in tnc penitentiary 
for the $1,100 robbery of the Lib
erty State bank o f Murphy last 
Dec. IX.

The case o f Jimmie Purvis, also 
of Dallas, on the same charges, 
robbery with firearms, was called 
immediately.

Aged Founded of 
Iron Works Dies

Blanton Urges a 
Square Deal for 

Bishop Cannon Jr.
By United P r « i

WASHINGTON, Feb. 19 A 
“ fair and square" deal for Bishop 
James Cannon Jr. was demanded 
in the house today by Rcpresenta- | 
tive Blanton of Texas as the 
Methodist bishop sat in the gallery 
listening to a debate that involved 
his 1028 campaign against A1 
Smith.

Blanton replied to a challenge 
in the house yesterday by Repre
sentative Pinkham, republican, 
Massachusetts, that Cannon com
mence his half million dollar libel 
suit against tlu* Massachusetts 
congressman. He announced the 
bishop’s lawyer had arranged for 
an early trial.

My United Pro**.
AUSTIN, Feb. lit.— Attorneys 

today prepared to appeal a# dis
trict court decision favoring’ the 
state in its trespass suit against R. 
B. Whiteside and others to settle 
title to 2,4X5 acres o f valuable oil 
lands in the V'ates field.

The judgment enabled the state 
school fund to retain one-sixteenth 
royalty in oil produced on the con
tested lands. This royalty interest 
aggregates about $21,000,000, 
Land Commissioner Walker esti
mates. The area includes the site 
of the discovery well of 1927. 
which already has produced oil 
worth $13,000,000.

Banquet Plans 
Are Discussed 
At Legion Meet

Eastland Filling 
Station Raided; 

One Is Arrested
Constable W. A. Hammett o f 

Ranger. Chief of Police Lee Reid 
o f Kastland and Patrolman Ed 
Sparr raided a filling station in 
Kastland Friday morning ami 
found three half-pints o f whisky.

A man by the name of Chancel
lor. who officers said was in the 
fjlling station at the time of the 
raid, is alleged to have run as they 
made the search. He was later 
arrested by the three officers and 
arraigned in Kastland. where ho 
paid a fine and was released.

W E A T H E R
» ( «*d Pr««».

West g * — Partly cloudy, 
probabl)*^ . Tn south portion to
night anl^jaturday.

U. S. MAILS
YMnil for Fort Worth or beyond 

10:00 a. m.)
Daily West— 12:00 m.
Dnily Fast— 4:18 p. m.
Airmail— Night planes, 4 00 p 

m. Day planes, 8:30 p. in.

Plans for the annual American 
Legion .George Washington ban
quet, to be held at the Legion hall. 
Ranger, on Monday night. Fob. 22, 
were discussed at the regular 
weekly meeting of the Carl Barnes 
post of the American Legion 
Thursday night.

The report o f the ticket commit
tee showed that more than 75 
tickets had been sold to date and 
that indications were that approxi
mately l'»0 would be present at 
the banquet.

Ticket selling committees were 
appointed at the meeting ami were 
insttuoted to start the campaign 
to sell the tickets today. Several 
teams o f two workers each were 
busily engaged in conducting the 
sale today ami early reports were 
that they were meeting with a 
reaily response from the citizens 
o f the town and from members o f 
the post.

The complete program, together 
with the menu for the banquet, is 
being c ompleted this afternoon and 
will he ready for publication by 
Sunday, it was said today by mem
bers of the committee.

Aged Attorney Of
Fort Worth Dies

Ry United Pres*.
FORT WORTH, Feb. 19 -Peter 

Arnold, 84, Fort Worth attorney 
and former Dallas county judge, 
died today of injuries received in 
an automobile accident in Decem
ber.

lb* is survived bv one son, L. 
Arnold o f San Angelo.

By tlnilcil Prct*.
SHERMAN, Texas, Fob. 19.—  

Funeral services were held here to
day for Solon Cotton. 84, founder 
o f the Washington Iron works. He 
died yesterday after an illness of 
two years.

Survivors include a brother, 
Milo Cotton o f Sweetwater. A 
blacksmith started 58 years ago by 
Cotton for the repair o f stage 
coaches became the famous foun
dry

Dempsey Uncertain 
Over Outcome Of 

Levinsky Fight
By United r> cw.

CHICAGO, Feb* 19. —  Jack 
Dempsey had the first setback of 

I his comeback campaign registered 
i against him but he is not ready to 
retire.

A poll o f 24 newspapermen on 
! the outcome gave King Levinsky,
I Chicago youngster. IX votes. 
Dempsey got two and four were 
even.

“ I know I looked bad last night," 
Dempsey told the United Press. 
“ We are going along just as we 
have for a month or six weeks.

■ One bout is not enough to deter
mine whether f have a chance to 
regain the heavyweight title.” *

Cardoza Confirmed 
A t Court Justice

By United Pro**.
WASHINGTON, Feb. 19.— A 

unanimous recommendation for 
I confirmation o f Benjamin N. Car
doza as associate justice of the 
United States supreme court was 
voted today by a senate judiciary 
sub-committee a few minutes after 
the committee had listened to 
attacks on both the nominee and 
his father.

The attacks included that his 
father was “ owned body and soul" 
by the famous Tammany charac
ter. “ Boss Tweed.”  Cardoza him
self. now chief justice of the New 
York court o f appeals, was attack- 1 
ed by W. H. Anderson, reformer, 
as a “ second generation Tammany 
judge."

ATTEMPTS ASSASSINALION j
By United Prriw

LOS ANGELES. Fob. 19.— An 
asserted attempt to assassinate 
Mayor John Porter of Los Angeles 
was frustrated today when two 
policeman captured a middle-aged 
man as he appeared nt the door o f) 
the mayor’s office and raised a 
pistol. I

Man Wins War 
On Wild Life of 

Famous West
By UoiU’tl Fr«v-*t.

DEN VEIL- -The wild west ha 
passed, hut some o f its wild resi
dents remain.

Otter, wojve. . lynxes, grizzly, 
brown and black bears, marten, 
fox, beaver, weasels, wild dogs, 
elk, deer, mountain lions, moun 
tain sheep, not to mention the 
more common varieties o f animals 
such as skunk, civet, porcupines, 
and prairie dogs, still roam the na
tional forests o f Colorado.

Many of the animals are almost 
extinct. Nature, man, and, in the 
case of preratory animals, tlie 
government, have combined to 
war against them.

two Known Otter.
The state once teemed with ot 

ter. Today the* forestry animal 
census shows only two known ot
ters in tlu* entire forest region. 
Both are in the Holy Cross forest. 
When they are gone, the unimal 
will be extinct in this state.

Only about 20 wolves are left. 
Government trappers, and ranch
ers, whose stock has suffered from 
the depradations of the loboes, 
have ruthlessly exterminated 
them.

Their little brothers, the coy
otes, however, still thrive despite 
drives against them. The forestry 
service estimated today there wen* 
more than 15.000 coyotes in the 
national forest areas of Colorado 
alone. «

Three Wolverine*.
Only three wolverines are 

known. Shyest o f animals, and 
one of the fiercest of all wild ani
mals on the American continent, 
thev are seldom seen by man.

The forestry officials estimated 
2,700 black and brown hears still 
lived in the national forests. A 
movement is under way to pro
tect the hears, which do little 
stock damage.

Seventeen silver-tips— grizzlies 
— are known in the state These 
one-time ekings of the Colorado 
wilds have been killed o ff by set
tlers.

a generation ago, is reported in a 
critical condition at a Los An
geles hospital. He is the father 
o f Helene and Dolores Costello, 
movie stars.

h i
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Chicago Solves
Flat Mystery

By l ’nit«*»I Pits*.
CHICAGO.— The mystery of the 

apartment that was empty, but 
never bore a “ For Rent" sign for 
14 years, ha- been solved.

In a third-floor flat of a three- 
story apartment building in the 
heart o f Chicago’s south side. tjio 
faded blinds have been drawn 
sini e the World war. When police 
forced an entrance, thev found 
the furniture covered with dust. 
A half-cooked meal was on the 
stove.

Old-timers recalled that in 1904 
a Frank Treadway, his wife and 
son, had moved into the flat. But 
Mrs. Treadway never was seen, al
though her voice often was heard.

Suddenly, the Treadways disap
peared, leaving their furniture be
hind them. No.one saw them go. 
No mail came. They never re
turned. A mysterious legend grew 
about tho flat. Every month a 
rent check for $S0 was received.

In nil, $13,000 was naid in rent 
for the apartment. This was the 
exolanation:

Mrs. Treadway had to he hur
riedly taken from the midst of her 
household routine to an asylum. 
Her husband maintained the 
apartment, hoping to re-establish 
her there some time just as she 
left it, undisturbed.

But Frank Treadway died be
fore hi;- wife was cured. His son 
took up the obligation. His check 
still comes regularly. If Mrs 
Treadyway ever recovers, she will 
return to her chipt-hiden flat.

Cincinnati Selected 
for Shrine Convention

By United Pres*.
NASHVILLE; Tenn.. Feb. 19.— 

Selection of Cincinnati for the 
1933 Shrine convention and elec
tion o’f "Sydney A- Gaines of 
Wichita Falls as president conclud
ed the convention of the Shrine 
Directrirs association o f North 
America today.

RIFLE CLUB
At the meeting of the American 

Legion Rifle club of Ranger, held 
in the office of the Chamber of 
Commerce Thursday night at 7 
o ’clock, Jim Ingram was re-electe i 
president. Other officers elected 
were Steve Gilbert, vice president; 
Roy Speed, secretary; Jimmie 
Summers, treasury; Jack Roach, 
captain of tlu* rifle range; Wilson 
Connell, captain of the shotgun 
range; W. C. Blackmond, captain 
o f the pistol range, and W. C. 
Hickey, director.

It was voted at the meeting to 
reduce the membership fee from 
$2.50, which was the fee for 1931, 
to $1.

The secretary and treasurer 
were instructed • to prepare a 
requisition for two .22 calibre 
l ifli s to be used in small-arm fir
ing.

A motion was made and carried 
to furnish $5 to George Arm
strong. to be used in securing a 
national charter for the Junior 
Rifle club.

A report was made by the treas
urer showing that the club had a 
total of $53 in the bank, $50 
worth of ammunition and day 
pigeons which have been paid for 
find are available for use this year 
and all bills of the club paid.

Plans for opening the range 
with a big shoot were deferred 
until the next meeting of the club, 
which will be held on Thursday 
night. Fob. 25, at 7 o’clock, in the 
office of the Chamber of Com
merce.

French War On 
Telephone Poles

By United Pre*».
PARIS.— A campaign against 

telephone poles has been inaugu
rated by the Touring Club de 
Fiance.

These ugly blots are sore sights 
for aesthetic eyes, anti should he 
removed, or made* to obey the reg
ulations o f the ministry of posts, 
which reads: “ Telephone anti tele
graph lines -hiill bo strung and 
tho necessary poles placed in such 
a manner that they do not deface, 
or diminish, the beauty o f the ar
tistic monuments, ruins, sites and 
picturesque landscapes.”

An example o f the defacement 
o f beauty, caused by an awkward 
pole, may be taken from the Gen
darmes’ Tower in Soen, where 
William the Conqueror was bur
ied. The silhoue’ te o f this 15th 
century monument is completely 
ruined by the close proximity of a 
20th century telephone p de.

Another illustration is that of 
the artistic chui h at Coulon. in 
the “ Green Venice." near Niort: 
Normandy and Brittany are full 
o f examples of the damage done 
to scenic beauty hv these ungainly 
steeples of wood stringing wires 
from one to another.

General Coxey To
Visit Home Town

By I’nilwl Prom*.
SKLINSGKOVE. Pa. Jacob 

Sechler Coxey, tho mayor of Mas- 
silon. O., presidential candidate 
and "general’ ’ of Coxov’s army, is | 
coming back to the old home town.

The “ general" was born in this 
community in 1X54 and after a 
short residence moved to Dan
ville where he worked in the mi IF 
and later entered the scrap iron 
business

Friends here revealed Coxev’s 
plans for another “ march.”  this 
time in the interests of his presi
dential candidacy and with part of 
the program a visit to his “home 
town "

Although the expected visit is 
months away, plans are already 
going forward for his reception.

Bx United l ’rc«*.
NEW YORK, Feb. 19.— The 

stock market swung forward again 
today led by a period of frenzied 
short covering and prices advanced 
> arly from one to seven points. 
The market in the first hour ran 
on the basis of 7.000.050 shares a 
day.

United States Steel preferred 
advanced 5 1 * points to 112 \  at 
the opening. Western Union at 
50 was up 2 '* . New York Central 
advanced l 7*. American Tele
phone & Telegraph rose to a new 
high for the year at 135 %, up 
three points today on a sale of 
5.000 shares. American Can made 
a new high for the year at 73. up . 
3ai  at the opening.

Sense of Smell 
Used By Women 

While Shopping
By I'nitnl Pre»*

HAMILTON. N. Y . -  Evidence 
tending to show that women use 
their noses as much as their eyes 
when they go shopping has been 
gathered by students of Dr. Don
ald A. Laird, Colgate university 
psychology professor.

Utica housewives —250 o f them 
— recently were used as “ subjects” 
in the experiment to show that 
sublimal, or subconscious, impres
sions influence purchasers.

A garment, no matter what its 
quality, generally will sell hotter, 
according to Dr. Laird’s theory, if 
there is something about it to 
impress the would-be purchaser 
without his knowing it.

T fitrd  Theory.
Dr. Laird tested his theory by 

faintly scenting three pairs of 
hosiery o f identical texture, size 
and color, and asking the house- 
w iv#  to select their choice from 
them and another identical pair 
having only the natural, slightly 
ran* ill odor of newly made ho.-e.

Half the women chose narcissus- 
scented hose as the best, while all 
of the remainder, except nine, 
chose one or the other two scented 
pairs.

Identical Hose.
“ Although the hose used wet** 

as identical hs machines can 
make them," Dr. Laird said, “ the 
housewives usually gave some ap
parent physical reason for picking 
the ‘best’ pair. The most common 
reasons were texture, finer wcav , 
sheerness and feel.

“ It was amusing to see them 
give an apparently profound rea
son for selecting the one pair 
when it was the scent which ac
tually made them select it.”

Here is A. T. Rogers, law partner 
of Governor Philip LaFollette of 
Wisconsin, who was arrested with 
four other directors in connection 
with the failure o f a Wisconsin 
finance company.

Clinic Is Aiding 
O. S. U. Students

Tea Kettle Was 
Start of Worlds 
Largest Ski Works

By United Pies*.
NEW  RICHMOND. W is— Mar

tin A. Strand, owner o f the world's 
largest ski factory here, started 
business from u tea kettle.

Weary from job hunting in 
Minneapolis in 1896, Strand stop
ped to watch some boys sliding 
down hill on ski is made from bar
rel staves. Then he recalled the 
difficulty he had experienced 
previously in trying to buy a pair 
of regulation skiis.

Going home, he sawed out some 
lumber and bent the ends over his 
w ife ’s steaming kettle. He sold 
them to the sporting goods depart
ment of a Minneapolis store. His 
future business was begun.

Strand recently shipped several 
pairs o f jumping and racing skiis 
t<* I ak.' I’lacid, N". Y., foi the 
Olympic games.

Litzenberger Is
Remanded To Jail

By Uuited P-era.
SKGL’ IN, Tex.. Feb. 19.—  Lieut. 

H. C. Litzenbergtr. Army officer, 
wa> remanded to jail today with
out bond following a preliminary 
hearing before a justice o f peace 
on charges o f holding up the 
Schertz State Bank when more 
than $600 was tnken.

D E T R O IT  A L L  Y E A R
R O B IN  IIOMF

By United Pi*c*».
DETROIT.- Front reports to 

date naturalists here are almost 
convinced the Robin is becoming 
a year-round resident of Detroit. 
Fivst- Robin renorters have sighted 
17 Robins since the first of the 
year.

By United Prnu*.
COLUMBUS, O.— The psycho

logical clinic consultation service 
maintained at Ohio State universi
ty is helping students to “ find” 
themselves.

Since 1923, when the service 
was established, several hundred 
students have been assisted in 
solving personal problem.-*, accord
ing to a report oy Dr. Emily L. 
Stogdill. supervisor.

"There are emotional factors of 
great educational significance." 
Dr. Stogdill said, “ which, until 
quite recently, have gone entirely 
untouched by our educational and 
remedial efforts. It was not until 
mental hygienists begun to point 
out the relationship between their 
field and education, that these* 
emotional factors began to be 
taken into proper account.

’ ’ We began to realize that what 
we had been calling laziness, in
difference, stubbornness, timidity, 
homesickness, or even incorrigibil
ity, were merely forms of mal
adjustment calling for educational 
treatment."

Contributing causes of academ
ic failure cited by Dr. Stigdill in
clude undue nervous strain in 
studying, habit*, of emotional de
pendence upon parents and teach
ers, self-conscious ness, inferiority 
complexes, and inability to make 
friends.

Dr. Stogdill said studies o f stu
dent.- who have consulted the serv
ice show that definite improve- 

, nient has resulted. ,

Americans To 
Visit Old Shrine

By l * «*»I Brens.
LIST RUN. Normandy. — The 

Rev. John Dolan, rector of the na
tional shrine of Saintc Thergse, 

1 will lead an American pilgrimage 
here this summer, according to 
plans announced for the benedic
tion and inauguration of the crypt 

1 of the “ Bascilica of Peace," July 
3.

The international eucharistic 
congress is to be held in Dublin in 
June, and it is expected that many 
attending will come here for the 
ceremonies.

Saint Theresc died in 1X97 ami 
was canonized in 1925. but de
spite this relatively short time 
since her death and canonization, 
hei* cult has become international.

An esplanade has been erected 
on the hills above here that will 

1 be adequate for open-air masses. 
processions and other liturgical 
manifestations. In time, a great 
ba-ilica will be erected over the 
crypt.

Ecclesiastical .authorities con
sider America as one of the most 
enthusiastic followers of the The- 
resiar cult. Leopol Huffer. late 
New York banker, was a faithful 
disciple of the saint, having do
nated large sums of money pre
vious to his death for the erection 
o f a chapel in the hasilfca.

HE EXPECTSTO 
MAKE APPEAL 

FROM RULING
All Is Quiet In East Texas 

Field Despite Word 
of Decision.

By United Pres*.
AUSTIN. Feb. 19.— No orders 

to remove troops from the East 
Texas field have been isgued by 
him. Governor Sterling said today.

“ 1 do not know what the court 
ruling is other than the report.- 

j covering a 40-page opinion," he 
said. He also said he would issue 
no statement until his attorneys 
received tne opinion, though he 
expects to make an appeal.

The governor understood the 
! opinion does not constitute an or
der of the court and that the plain
t if f  attorneys have been notified 

, to file some information with the 
court before the court order is ia- 

I sued.

Untied Tre**.
KILGORE. Texas, Fch. 19.—  

Brigadier General Jacob F. W el
ters today said no injunction pa
per had been served on him and 
that troops would continue to en
force the per-ent allowable.

Wells in this vicinity were pro
ducing only their usual allowable 
todav and no disorder was expect
ed.

By United P r « »
OVERTON. Texas. Feb. 19.—  

This area of the East Texas oil 
field was quiet today despite the
court ruling declaring martial law- 
illegal. Telephone calls to 20 op
erators showed no disobedience,
though nil the operators said they 
were ready to run more oil ;f per
mitted to do so.

J. D. Wrather, president o f the 
Oveiuui Refining company and 
one o f the plaintiffs in the injunc
tion suit, said he had not called 
for soldiers, does not need them 
and has complied with military or
der*.

H. J. Toup. su^rintendent of 
the Constantin refinery, said he 
had not called for troops and had 
no feat o f disorders.

Yeggs Get Small 
Sum From Bank

Bv United Pre*».
K IRKLAND. T. xas. Feb. 19.—  

Two yeggs escaped with $396 from 
a vault in the First State bank to
day after binding and gagging 
Frank L. Campbell, a nightwatch- 
man.

Camnbell freed himself two 
hours later and gave the alarm. 
The safe opened was not the main 
strong box of the bank and part
of the loot was in pennies.

Markets

Boncour Requests 
Japan To Delay 

Her Ultimatum

TREE BEARS PEARS
H>- t*nil«l I’ rw*.

OTTOMAN, Va.— Dr. George 
Stuart recently gathered russet 
pears from n tree in his orchard. 
The pears were as fresh and sound 
as if they had been picked in Sep
tember.

By United Pre*».
GENEVA, Feb. 19. —  Joseph 

Paul Boncour of France asked 
Japan at a session of the league j Worthington

C u rb  Stuck*

 ̂ By United Pres*.
Closing selected New

stocks:
American C a n ...................
Am F & L ..........................
Ant S m elt...........................
Am T  & T ..........................
Anaconda...........................
Auburn A u to .....................
Aviation Corp D el. . . . . . . .
Beth Steel ..........................
Byers A M .........................
Canada Dry .......................
Case J 1 ............................
Chrysler ............................
Curtiss W righ t...................
Elect Au L ..........................
Klee St B at........................
Foster W h ee l.....................
Fox F ilm s ..........................
G**n Elec . ....................... .
Gen M o t .........................*.
Gillette S R ........................
Goodyear ...........................
Houston O i l .......................
lnt C/ment.........................
Int Harvester.....................
Joint: M anville...................
Kroger G & B ....................
Liq C a rb ............................
Monte W a rd ......................
Nat D a ir y ..........................•
Para Pu h lix ........... ............
Phillips P .
Prairie O &
Pure Oil . . . . / .
Purity Bak . . . .
R ad io ..................
Scars Roebuck . .
Shell Union Oil.
Southern Pat* . . .
Stan Oil N  J . . ..
Soconv Vac . . . .  
Studebaker . . . .
Texas Corp . . . .
Texas Gulf Sul. .
Und Elliott . . . .
U S Gypp.um
U S Ind A le ........
U S Steel............
Vanadium . . . .
Westing Elec . .

G

council today to retard her ultima
tum at Shanghai long enough to 
permit the negotiations Jto be 

'throughed.
I f  the ultimatum is delayed the 

world will rest more calmly 
I night, he said. /

Cities Service 
Ford M Ltd. .
Gulf on  p k . .
Humble Oil . 

to-Niag Hud Pwr. 
Stan Oil Ind. .

York

. 71%

. 16%

. 16 ‘ J
133

. 10N 

. I 18
2%

. 2 2 %

. 17%

. 12%

. 3*% I 

. 13 
1 %

29’-J
32 %
10 
4 '*

. 22 %
23'-,
18 %
16%
21
17%
24%
24%
Aft
19

9%
. 2T%
. 9%
. 4%

5%
• 4%
. 14
. 10 
. 34%
. 3%
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A COMPOSER’S CRITICISM
Dr. Daniel Gregory Mason, eminent composer and Mac- 

Dowell Professor of Music in Columbia University, has just 
written a stimulating and provocatve book entitled “Tune 
In, America” (Alfred A. Knopf), in which he assails com
mercialism in radio.

In a chapter called "On the Air,” he discusses the ap
plication of mechanical inventions to music, and says that 
we must ask ourselves if these mechanisms are destined 
permanently to dehumanize our art. j

Private control of radio facilities in the United States, | 
he asserts, does not conduce to the fostering of real art. Dr. 
Mason continues:

“The cry ing trouble with our whole radio condition in 
America is the unenlightened commercialism of its admin
istrators. . . .  So long as radio remains entirely in the hands, 
of private commercial interests, as it is today in our coun
try, it is hard to see how any substantial improvement over 
the present degarding conditions can take place.

“ Many young artists of real gifts, of fine promise, de
prived of their recital and concert market by radio com
petition and excluded from1 radio itself by the underbid
ding of mediocrities or by lack of opportunity and influ
ence, find themselves obliged to give up professional play
ing altogether— to the irremediable impoverishment, let 
ns not forget, of musical art.”

-----------------------o-----------------------
CHAMPION TALKERS OF THE WORLD

Will Rogers has listed the three champion talkers of 
the world. This is the way he listed them: Secretary of 
War Patrick J. Hurley of Oklahoma: George Bernard
Shaw of Ireland and England and the world; Will Rogers 
of Claremore, Okla., and BeverJy Hills. Calif., and the uni
verse. He visited Washington. He hobnobbed with the 
President and the loquacious Patrick. They stumped him. 
Pat did all the talking. Hoover did all the listening. As for 

.the humorist, the Hurley fusillade knocked him into a co
matose condition. After resusciation came, the pride of 

.Claremore told the press representatives that many sub
commissions should follow in the wake of the Knox com
mission organized for the purpose of lariating all hoarders 
of coin and luring the precious metal into the channels of 
trade. Having visited the war zone in the Orient, the hu
morist whispered to the chief magistrate that if the Amer- 

. ican people are wise they will keep their men and their 
■ihips and their money in the Occident.
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EARLY SPRING PRUNING4

. _ • . shrubs should be pruned at the* Winter is an .mportant pruning . . .
-eason. February and March ,re *  ? * , . , * • *  a"

4 the best months for that type of 1 °" ,n th<? , c,aRe o f l,,acs Land 
pruning which must be done when hydranf * * '  m* y •* ^ .n -

i  plants arc dormant. Fruit trees. ne< out at t*1e base bk 
ornamental trees and shrubs

other;
shrubs, but in addition their bios- i 
sominjr will be improved if direct-1 
!y after their blossoms have faded., 
all the dead sprays are cut o ff.) 
Hydrangeas should be pruned at 
the bottom, though perhaps not so 
severely as other shrubs; but in 
additiot it is ne, es-ary to cut o ff 
the tips o f the stems severely each 
spring, about one-half, if one 

i wishes large blossoms. The rea- j 
Sharp tools are important, for son Lor this is that blossoms are 

i those that chew and tear instead formed late in the summer at the 
o f cutting cause more grief than tips of the current season’s growth 
■“ * at all. lu cutting hack ar>d cutting hack encourages the

______  and
bush fruits should receive atten

t io n  at this time.
* Shrubs which flower in May and 
t June should be pruned after flow- 
. ering. and dead or disea-ed wood 

may be removed at any time, but 
•with most plants winter is the most 

favorable pruning time and they 
t should have regular attention at 

this season

BY RODNEY DITCHER
x m l r r  \\ rllrr

t T ’ A S H I  N G T O N .—One of the 
’ ’  things that has made Speaker 

Jack Garner so popular in the House 
has been his willingness to let 
other members take such glory as 
they find In sponsoring bills.

He thinks too many bills are In
troduced and that there are too 
many laws. In 30 years here, he 
estimates, he has introduced about 
60 measures, which is certainly a 
low record for such a long period.

Prominent members are often 
asked by outside groups to sponsor 
bills in which they are interested; 
some congressmen and senators are 
very keen about doing that. But. 
although Garner has often been 
willing to prepare bills he has 
turned them over to others In that 
wav he has built up much good will 
among Democrats less influential 
than himself

0 0 0

Represents 500.000 Persons
T> EPRB8EVT1NO a district of

the
speaker like all other members, 
sometimes has to Introduce pen- 
sion1- and private relief bills The 
onlv hill of greater itrp'»rt which 
h* ha- put tn this session Is one 
winch would cede the abandoned 
nitlitarv reservation of Camp 
Kaele Pass to the ettv of Eagle 
Pa-s. which is in the Garnet dis
trict

"I think we could repeal about 
a third of our laws and the roun- 
tr\ would get along just as well.”  
Garner says We have a lot of ob
solete laws and therp are many 
activities that could he cut out

“ Every law wp pass means a cer
tain additional expense, directly or 
Indirectly About 16 bills are 
presented here tn the average Con
gress ■'

The grpat volume of bills consists 
of private measures—for the bene
fit that Is of an individual usually 
a vetpran or his heirs These are 
carefully scrutinized, but of course 
there is a liberal standing policy as 
regards all veterans.

More than 9000 hills have bepn 
introduced in the House already

during this session and about 3*0 
in the Senate. Many of the Senat> 
bills duplicate House hills.

There are more public bills thi 
year than ordinarily because s< 
many problems are in the publii 
mind which evoke schemes to solv« 
them by legislation.

0 0 0

The Busy Mr. Crail
A IR . JOE CRAIL, congressmai 
- *  from Los Angeles, has intro 
duced upwards of 400 bills, mon 
than any other member of Con 
gress. The vast majority are pen 
sions and relipf measures It was 
one of Trail's minor bills whict 
the House was about to pass thi 
other day when It was sudden); 
discovered that the bill had beet 
passed at the last session and th« 
money paid to the beneficiary.

Tom Blanton of Texas had pr». 
viottsly pointed out to the Hous« 
that the "energetic and ambitions' 
Mr Crail. on the first dsy of tliii 
Congress on which hills could 1m 
Introduced, had put In 393 of then 
—one of which would take flv» 
billion dollars from the treasury foi 
unemployment relief public im 
provemetits

If other members had been at 
prolific. Blanton said, the Houst 
would have had 169.955 hills that 
day!

But of course the country’ s larg 
est soldiers home is in Crail's dis 
trict and many old veterans go ti 
California to spend their last days 
And there are about 1.300.000 per 
sons there, pending redistricting 
which is a lot of folks to represent

On the other hand, some repre 
sontatives have introduced no biUf 
at all. Including Bushy and Doxey 
of Mississippi. Clay Stone Briggt 
of Texas. Drewry of Virginia 
Dieierich and Granata of Illinois 
Crump of Tennessee, Stokes ol 
Pennsylvania and Wood of Georgia

Sam Shortridge of California has 
been leading the Senate field H‘ 
had tossed in 201 hills prior to tht 
holidays Next were McNary ol 
Oregon. 126; Walsh of Massachu 
setts, 108' Capper of Kansas. 92. 
Jones of Nvashington. 86. and Me 
Kellar of Tennessee. 77

j leads his sheep, as our lesson so 
very beautifully puts it. They 
know his voice, and they follow, 

| though they do not know the voice 
of a stranger, and they will not 
follow him.

* * •
It is this figure o f the shepherd 

in his ideal character that our 
| Lord so beautifully, in this pas
sage, applies to himself. He makes 

, his religious authority rest not 
upon some outward badge or docu
ment, but upon his love and devo
tion. The claim that Jesus makes 
lies near to the records of the New 

(Testament and to the records of 
the simplest and most vital Chris
tian experience. That is what has 
been going on in history through 
tha presence and influence of 
Jesus. He has brought his love 
into the lives of men and women, 
and they have responded to his 
love. “ We love him because he 
first loved us” has become an ex
pression o f this simplest yet high
est experience. It is because Jesus 
is the Good Shepherd that his 

j sheep trust him and follow him.
The difference between the sin

cere and courageous pastor, de
voted intensely to his flock, and 
the man o f pretense is well 
brought out. The shepherd will 
never desert his flock in the pres
ence of danger, but the hireling 
cares for himself and escapes at 
the approach of peril, leaving the 
sheep to the mercy of the enemy. • * •

It would have been well if in the 
Christian church we could always 
have preserved the symbolism of 
the shepherd with all the emphasis 
upon the tenderness and guidance 
of the shepherd that Jesus has put 
into this parable. When one thinks 
o f the bitterness o f strife that men 
have waged in the name of the 
Good Shepherd, what a contrast 
there is between the church as it 
has been and the church as it 
might if it were solely nnd com
pletely under the influence o f the 
Good Shepherd and led by saints 
who, more than anything else, are 
concerned about manifesting the 
qualities of the Good Shepherd.

Here, too, it is a case o f like 
shepherd, like sheep. An attitude 
of gentleness and confidence in 
the shepherd produces gentleness
and confidence in the flock.

CRACK S IN
T H E  DOM E

Here is some o f the stuff the 
United States government is send
ing out, under frank, on govern
ment stationery, printed by gov
ernment employes, with the infor
mation collected by government 
employes;

"Wages for women in China are 
lower than those for men . , .”

"Albania opposes night work for
women.”

“ Almost 8000 women were ap
pointed in the federal classified 
service during 191(1 . .

“ A woman manages a coal com
pany."

"Discharging married women 
causes hardship, according to con
clusion drawn in a survey made by 
the industrial lesearch department 
of the Uni verst iy of Pennsylvania 
Wharton school of finance.”

This is some of the press sheet, 
or publicity bulletin o f the wom
an’s bureau of the U. S. depart
ment o f labor.

Other bureaus and other depart
ments at Washington may be en
gaged in just as rankly profession
alized, and just as purely useless, 
propaganda, but we can’t imagine 
what they are.

Physicians o f Texas, through a 
law sponsored by the Texas board , 
of medical examiners, are feeling 
the inconveniences and will experi
ence whatever benefits there are 
from the special law requiring 
them annually to register and to 
pay in a $2 registration fee.

They are getting notices that if 
they shall not have registered and 
naid the fee by March 1, they will 
be subject to prosecution for prac
ticing their profession, and will be 
debarred from collecting any fee 
for professional service. This yea# 
started the annual registration un
der the new law.

Numbers o f Texas school dis
tricts, feeling it was a little hard 
to raise interest and sinking fund 
money this year, sought to refi
nance their outstanding bonds by 
funding issues, spreading the 

< o ot the unpaid bal
ances. But they met stiff opposi
tion among some members of the 
state board o f education in a spe
cial meeting at Austin during the 
past week. . . .  As a result, the 

j districts that are able to do so 
'likely will go ahead and pay their 
; interest and sinking fund obliga
tions and clean up their bonded 
debts, rather than to renew for an
other 40-year or 20-year period.

Former Governor Dan Moody,
(who admits he’s a poor hand with 
figures, such as adding up a lot 
of them, has this reputation chal

lenged bv Attorney General James 
jV. Allred.
* Lawyers for the oil companies 
: in Allred's anti-trust suit have a 
j seriously-spoken contention that 
his apnlication for default judg
ment is void, among the many 
other grounds alleged, because he 
figured out his maximum possible 
claim at 81.074.500 apiece instead 
of $1,174,500 against them.

THIS CURIOUS WORLD -
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Africa May Ship 
Gold To London 

In An Airplane
By United Press.

LONDON— Airplanes instead of 
ships soon may he carrying South 
A frica ’s gold to London.

The air route, while represent
ing more expensive transporta
tion, would save the South A fr i
can gold exporters about £100,000 
a year in interest, owing to the 
quicker delivery. The exporters 
have long considered establishing 
an air delivery service.

However, now that the Imperial 
Airways are conducting a regular 
service, with airdromes, hotels, re
fueling stations and all necessary 
equipment, the exporters are 
tempted to put their plan into op
eration.

Only one difficulty remains. 
Normally, about 400 tons o f gold 
a year are shipped out o f South 
Africa. Britain takes about three- 
fourths of the supply. One weekly 
machine would not suffice to carry 
the entire weekly shipment from 
Johannesburg to Croydon airport.

Diplomats trying to prevent 
fighting in China should take a 

i few tips from the managers of 
|champion prize fighters.

Books on Black 
Magic Driving 

Clerks Insane
I ----

By United Press
LONDON.—  Books on blark 

magic and other occult matters, 
say the booksellers here, arc driv- 

l ing their clerks crazy.
So engrossed did four salesmen 

of a West End shop become in 
such mysteries last year that they 
were discharged as mentally un
balanced.

“ A salesman has to be extreme
ly strong-minded to resist the lure 
of these books.”  said one well 
known book firm. “ Usually we 
warn them as soon as they are en
gaged, but after a month or two 

f some volume o f this mrt grins 
them and they cannot 'erist the 
temptation to studx th<- »••’ Sect.

“ The effect is invr n U y  the 
same. They he aS c it mind
ed, neglect their d” Ges and fre
quently igno’ e er^omera. Once 
we tried women for a change. 
After pwhi'e one came into the 
shop with a narrdt perched on her 

| shoulde We did not mind this, 
but when the bird started annoy
ing customers we had to ask her 

jto leave."

PENN VAN. N. Y.— A 20-pound 
K-tone, covered with curious mark- 
| ing?. was dug up recently by Hen
ry Griswold. The marks, which 
look as though they had been made 
with a small chisel, are similar to 
Arabic and Roman numerals.

no pruning s
' branches tie careful to cutMNI J 
to a bud. as shown in the illustra

t io n . Avoid leaving stumps even 
half an inch long.

# And unless you are shaping a 
shrub to fit into a deliberately 
formal effect, never cut back 

i  shrubbery with a straight edge as 
though it were a hedge, but study 

k each shrub and try to help it real- 
ize its natural habit o f growth.

The prevailing practice of cut
t in g  the ends o f all stems has the 
effect o f destroying the natural 

t habit o f growth and producing 
’ stiff, leggy plants having all the.r

growth of vigorous new branches 
which will bear flowers JESUS, T H E  G O O D  SH EPH ERD

DID YOU EVER  
STOP TO TH INK

By ED SO N  R. W AITE 
Shawnee, Okla.

The greatest community and 
business leaders are the men who 
advertise their own business.

• • •
A lot of people take themelves 

too -eriously. They aren’t half as 
important as they think they are.

• m 0
Electrical appliances light labor. 

They are the greatest labor-savers 
in the world for the home. House 
work must be done regardless of 
season or weather.

«  ine | A J0*. I P ^ 1'  j,n jth'? WOrld
, limbs beneath. Such plants have "b o  Econotm don t quite
been compared to the pompadour .understand the meaning o f the 
hair cut. 1 word. Many people spend two dol-

' "Shrubs in their youth throw up ‘ar* to -ave one and call it eco- 
young. vigorous shoots from the nomy. especially the fellow* who

♦ base constantly. But if these stems ! do not subscribe to the home news- 
are left without thinning in a few paper nnd think they are saving

t years there is room for no more money then by not reading the ad- 
new shoots and tj»ey stop coming vertisements and buying where 
And if the old stems easily recog- 'the best buys are. They lose many

'nizable by their rough bark, are times each month the price of the 
pruned back annually, the shrub subscription.

• «ooi» becomes a very different
plant from what it was in youth. Good roads are the best friend*

< But if the old rhoota are cut out o f any community. Better business 
and by cutting out one-third of always follows good roads.

I yearly new growth will continue, * * *
the old stems annually the shrubs i Harold Beck, editor o f the 
can he kept young And the grace-, Oceamside, Calif., Blade-Tribune 
ful habit of growth which gives tells me that Oceanside has a cli- 
he shrub its character and for mate unsurpassed, where one can 

ich it is chosen in the first enjoy a vacation with every com- 
•e is preserved. fort that is possible to he had in

'eptions to the rule that I these modern days.

Text: John 10i-l -16.
The lot ••■national Uniform Sun

day School Lesson for Feb. 21.
By WM K GILROY. D. D.

Editor o f The Congregationalist 
The figure o f the shepherd is 

one that is for the most part lost 
from our modern life, especially in 
our large non-rural communities. 
We ought to be thankful for books 
like the New Testament which 
help to keep the soul of  the world 
so near to pastoral life and experi
ence in spiritual environment and

sentiment, at least when the actual 
contact with pastoral life has been 
so largely lost.

The figure of the shepherd, par
ticularly the eastern shepherd, 
moves one deeply, more so than in 
our western world where methods 
of dealing with sheep have been 
more rough and brusque. The 
western shepherd herds or drives 
his sheep, and one who observed 
the process ran well recall how 
willful nnd cantankerous sheep 

i may be. But the eastern shepherd

M o d e  sp e c ia l ly  fo r
B A B I E S  and 
C H I L D R E N

Physicians tell us that one con
ditions is nearly always present 
when a child has a digestive upset, 
a starting cold or other little ail
ment. Constipation. The first step 
towards relief is to rid the body of 
impure wastes. And for this noth
ing is better than genuine Cas- 
toria! Castoria is a pure vegetable 
preparation made specially for 
babies and children. This means it 
is mild and gentle; that it contains 
no harsh drugs, no narcotics. Yet 
it always gets results! You never 
have to coax children to take Cas
toria. Real Castoria always bears 
the name;

C A S T O R I A
( H I I O M N

CANDIDATE CARDS
W ITH

THE UNION LABEL
1932 IS CAMPAIGN YEAR

IF YOUR HAT 
IS IN THE RING

Better let us print your Campaign Literature, 
and put the U N IO N  LA B E L  on the same!

THIS W ILL ST A R T  Y O U R  C A M P A IG N  A N D  
A S  W ELL A S  TH E  N EW  Y E A R  RIGHT!

C A N D ID A T E  C AR D S  

LA R G E  PLA C A R D S

C IR CULAR  LETTER S  

C A M PA IG N  U T E R A T U R E

and many other forms suitable for presenting 
your Campaign in a clear and concise manner.
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SPO RTS
By GEORGE KIRKSEY, 

United Press Staff Correspondent. 
Three Boxing Title*
Change Hand* in 1932

Three qew boxing champions 
were crowned during the first 
month o f 1932) indirating that 
the other 11 months may bring a 
change in every title.

The National Boxing associa
tion’s tournament at Milwaukee to 
select a successor to Mickey Wal
ker as middleweight champion re
sulted in Gorilla Jones, Akron, O., 
neero, winning the title from 
Oadonne Piazza, Italy, in the final 
bout. Jones scored a technical 
knockout in the sixth round.

Jackie Fields who held the wel- 
teiWeight title for 10 months in 
1 . regained the 147-pound
croL •'*<£ winning the unanimous 
dec# | (o f  the referee and two 
judgeA over Lou Brouillard in the 
Chicago stadium.

Fields first won the title on a 
foul from Joe Dundee at Detroit 
in July, 1929. He then lost it to 
Jack Thompson, whom he had 
beaten twice previously in non
title bouts. Thompson lost it to 
Tommy Freeman, won it back 
from Freeman, and then lost it to 
Brouillard.

The National Boxing association 
has another tournament in prog
ress at the Chicago stadium to se
lect u new light heavyweight cham
pion. The survivors out of ah 
original field o f over 30 are Billy 
Jones, Philadelphia negro; Dave 
Maier, Milwaukee southpaw; Bax
ter Oalmes, Wichita, Kan.; George 
Nichols, Buffalo southpuw. and 
Harry Kbbets, Freeport, l.. I. K li
bel* ’ lefusal lo fight after the fir-.! 
round may result m his disqualifi
cation.

Maxey Rnsenbloom, former light 
heavyweight champion, hud his ti
tle vacated for failure to observe 
the N. B. A.’s six months rule.

The scales unsaddled Christo
pher (B at) Rattalino, Hartford, 
Conn., featherweight champion. 
Battalino twice attempted to make 
the weight and failed. Me weigh
ed 185% for a proposed bout with 
Lew Feldman in New York and 
139% for a bout with Freddy 
Miller in Cincinnati.

Tony Canzoneri lost his junior 
welterweight title to Johnny 
Jadick.
Univeriitie* Increase 
Winter Sport* Activity

Without attempting to wander 
into dangerous ground o f discus
sion as to the morals and manners 
o f modem youth, it does seein (tn 
me that there has been a tremend
ous change- for the better— in the 
winter sports life of university 
communities.

Time was. one is informed, 
when the principal recreation of 
college men, from the end o f the 
football season until spring, was

Kiker. A few hardy souls at e d 
ges sufficiently fur north to 

have snow, would attempt a little 
skiiiug and some skating. That, 
with a few half-hearted attempts 
at iiidoor track work, comprised 
the limit of athletic activities.

Tdday, at more than one col
lege, every student is required to 
take, as regularly as he is supposed 
to absorb mathematics, some form 
of athletic training, even if it is 
nothing more than fencing.

Eleven sports, o f which only 
two. one believe-, were on uny or
ganized basis 20 years ago. Come 
to mind a- affording an outlet for 
bubbling spiiTis ami exercise for 
growing muscles during the winter 
months on northern campuses. 
Partial Liat of Winter  
Sports At College*

Here Is a partial list: swimming, 
basketball, hockey, skating, indoor 
polo, skiing, rowing, training, 
fencing, wrestling, and boxing.

O f these, there used to he some 
form o f recognized • intercollegiate 
activity in basketball and track. 
Work in the racing shells was post
poned until warm spring weather 
drove the boys outdoors. The 
other sports were merely the fads 
of certain enthusiasts who op
erated as individuals, without any 
program and without much recog
nition.

Boxing and wrestling were 
frowned itfion by faculties, find 
because they savored of the prize 
ring, and second, because they 
were considered too rough (yes, 
even in the days when football was 
more or less mass mayhem!).

Winter carnivals, at which some 
entire student bodies will be found 
on sltifs, tl»vve dome fhto promi
nence since the war. Canadian 
colleges, leaders in this field of 
sports activity by virtue o f their 
long winters, helped to popularize 
outdoor sports, and the het result 
is that thousands of boys are 
spending their time on rugged, 
snow-covered hillsides instead of in 
stuffy, smoke-filled dormitories.

The most striking effect o f all 
this is that with the new diversity 
of sports, and with opportunities 
to become college heroes in fields 
hitherto undreamed of, a far 
greater percentage o f undergradu
ates are building up their health 
at the same time as their minds.

And that is a hopeful thing, 
both for sports and for the men.

H e n r y  i *  F a r r e l l  *

-. Column of If’s
JF Uncle Robbie still w«>rc man- 
*■ ager of the Brooklyn boys, a 
dteber naiiH'l Waite Hoyt would 
iave u Job.

If J oe Boley has a good year at 
ihortstop, the Indians will be fight- 
ng ibe lenders right down to the
vii e.

If you think the conductor of this 
Icpartment ever will ride a bobsled 
>r a pair of ski--, you are not think- I 
a-.' correctly.

If Sharkey licks Maxi
Miihelinn in June, Uni going to
ry to get my ,dd job b.. 1. driving 
. truck.

!i Jack Dempsey cv r gets Into 
be ring with Max hVlinuliiig, I; 
V••!»*« know whether to laugh or

if Jim London wrestles Rudy
Visek one n;oro time the two of 
‘."in -bould be sued for forming 
combination in restraint ol trade. 

«  0 0

Veil. Who’s Wrong?
y 'be filly Tup Flight wins the 

K «'iti’<:k> Derby, all the wi-e
!«>r«ent*.| t:» the World will be
•**}'» foo-ed. incept some tin >e 
■ o iiited  W littn ey . * no wil l
•vt *.l «*! <•'.! the » i- e  iiurkviarD iit 

h • * wro!i| vu !! t une 
If Car \Ywc<J dee.-l *. *<*t • ile*

• s.ost record pre'ty «•>»*!i 4n<!
I! • >f «rO-|- I.

dent will be lit to be tied
i! Hpra ■; Ford, forteer Clu in 

nuti shortstop sent to the Ca.us 
thinks he Is going to be the re/- 
ular shortstop for the Cardinals 
because t’harlle Gelbert is a hold
out, he is more optimistic than 
he should be.

If Eddie Delker from Rorhestet 
thinks Branch Rickey la -in 
when he bays Eddie Delker is .> 
better shortstop than Charlie <;• • I 
bert, Eddie is a young tnan e.i il> 
flattered.

If t;<*ne Sarazen i-n't Die lead-
mg winter napbey w... er vl
the golfers reach . Piuehur.u. u 
will be because h« bieHl i hi , n, 
between now and then.

t • «
’Twould Be a Break
fF  Jules Ladouni- / .»• I- I 
1 from Olympi - co:nr>t 'i i 
United St'iteg will ha\'• n 
to win for Itself a I rt
race that France would *  iri i r  
wlSe

If t!ie six-clay tq.-i rn'e*
should tun lot I :  ih>*. th-» 
would he I «  lee *» o-'-ir !

l! H u i h  (J riiji-* a
Caine to l.'.r Cardinal* *i,i» »«-.u
he " t i l  Iu»»- J* ottiei i.,

It J 1 in fin  hr* l Jip-.ii i ii(,i r«
■ip il.d o-l on* of tlir ?i.
-»on : •»- ' «  jippi i Ci r * In-
•ft  ot the S-hn-alluic ii*i* c) « «
....... •••►• .«!'

Ashes of Ferry 
Captain* Strewn 

On Bay Waters
By t’nltwl pttnii.

SAN FRANCISCO.—  Captain 
David F. Van Pelt is at re-t on the 
waters of San Francisco bay, 
where for '>4 years, he piloted fer
ry boats. His ashes were strewn 
recently from the deck of hi- last 
command, the Cazadero.

Captain Van Pelt began working 
on the ferries in 1868, when lie 
was IB. He rose to captain. He* 
retired in 1922 with one of tie 
longest records o f service in the 
history of bay navigation.

He was xi) when he died.

Latinized Chinese 
Alphabet Succeed*

U> t.uilui fa x .
VI \ DTVOFTOK. V. K. ’S. R.

The Latinized Chine.-e introduced 
here some months ago, is proving
successful, Chinese specialists of 
the Academy of Science indicate.

Hundreds o f old and youhg 
Chinese residents in the. soviet 
l-'ar Ea t, who weie considered 
Impele sly illiterate, have he«*n 
taught to read and write the- Lat
inized language.

“ The alphabet can be applied tet 
any language, or dialect in China’,*’ 
a member of the academy declaied 
jn expressing the view that even
tually the soviet innovation will 
spread to all China. .-»

1

Divorce Seekers League Receives 
Caught In Nevada A New Plan For 

Auto Plate War Economic Union

T H E Y  A L L  L A U G H E D  W H E N  Umpire 
Bill Idem burned up John McGraw. McGraw, 
a sworn enemy of umpires and a stickler for ground 
rules, before the game harassed Klem to tire point 
of du.raction on various technical rulings concern-
•Va iLp nlavmcr G-U Kb •m u* rv»lMnr»»

Along about the seventh inning, a !ow-flyirjg dirig
ible soared across the playing field. Mr. f-wlci.i 
called lime. ” Aerial rules, Mr. McGra.-.,”
Klem, in a voice lhat could be lieard all over ihe 
Polo Grounds, “ two bases if a fly b.JI hiis die 
blimp.” It was an unprecedented .ule in -11 L: .-

By UltilWl Pr^8. •
RENO, Nev.— Divoreee*- may 

oveiwhelru Reno on occasion, hut 
Nevada is too much territory, 
judging from the result of a war 
between the fair visitors ami mem
bers of the .state police.

Plates— automobile plates— were 
the trouble, and the cause of much 
chatter on the part of all belong
ing to, or interested in, the di
vorce colony.

Dan Kenear, inspector of the 
state police, ruled that divorce 
seekers could not receive visitors’ 
permits for their automobiles. The 
“ permanent residents”  replied 
that they would he here for six 
weeks only and that -ix months 
visitors’ permits had been known.

But the stumbling hloek was 
found in the divorce law itself. 
One may file for a divorce after 
living here six weeks, but an oath 
of “ permanent residence" is also 
required. An oath o f “ permanent 
residence” in some other -tate is 
demanded in cases where visitors 
permits are issued.

Reno divorce attorneys, as ever 
on uuavd for their clients, pushed 
ilii' quarrel, with the result that 
Attorney General Gray MashbuVn 
stepped in with a ruling that all 
permanent residents must use reg
ular Nevada plates on their cars.

“ As a matter of fact," Inspector 
Renear told the United Press, “ we 
were doing the divorce seekers a 
favor, but they didn’t know- 
enough to appreciate it.

“ Supposing we had gi anted 
them visitors ’permits, taking an 
oath of non-residence from them, 
and later their divorces on the 
grounds o f la«-k of a Nevada resi
dence were challenged. The per
mit would have been good evi
dence of residence in some other 
state.”

As a matter of fact, the action 
was not aimed at divorce seekers, 
Renear said. They simply were 
hnamed during a campaign against 
regular Nevada citizens, who have 
been usin>- California automobile 
license plates at $3 per year, 
thereby saving several dollars.

SIERRA BLANCA Ramsey ho
tel to bo made into apartments.

By I Tnitfnl P ri <t.
GENEVA. —  Yugo-Slavia has 

submitted to the League of Na
tions a definite project for an Eu
ropean economic union.

A degree of collaboration be
tween European peoples that will 
lead to the formation o f a single | 
European market constitute- the . 
best means, it is declared.

The five- essential points neces
sary for the creation o f this sin
gle European market are as fol
lows:

First—Customs unions, which 
depends largely on the great pow
ers.

Second - A system of preferen
tial tariffs including every Euro
pean nation with high import du
ties applying to all non-European 
states.

Third— Mutual financial aid, 
making it possible for the various 
European states to make loans be
tween each other for agricultural,! 
commercial and industrial pur- 
pose* at a reasonable rate of in
terest.

Fourth Agreement between 
the various economic branches, or 
international European cartels fur 
regulating production, etc.

Fifth International commis
sions similar to the recently cre
ated Franco-German commission, 
that will endeavor to establish e f
fective commercial and economic 
relations between the variou- 
states.

The project will come before 
the league’s European economic 
union commission that will meet 
some time before the next assent 
Idy.

M O U N T A IN  C A B IN
FOR SH E LT E R

By United Pr«w.
F A RYAN. N. H. Atop mile- 

high Mt. Washington, loftiest 
neake in the northeastern l aited 
States is a cottage equipped with 
beds, blanket- ami fuel. This shel
ter is always ready to receive a 
mountain climber who may have 
been trapned on the mountain hy 
a blizzard. No one lives in the 
cottage regularly.

r

Taxpayer* League 
In Meeting Today

The Eastland County Tax Pay
ers League is scheduled to meet 
at the courthouse in Eastland to
day (F rJday) afternoon at 2:00 
o’clock ai which time reports 
from committees appointed at 
previous meetings will be heard 
and discussed.

One of the very important mat
ters to come before the Friday 
meeting will be the report of the 
committee on 'resolutions. This 
committee made a tentative re
port at ’ ast meeting, but ask
ed for <fL further considera
tion an before making
a final i yi

It wasy^-ihted out at the last 
meeting niat the alms and pur
poses of the organization were 
not well enough understood by 
many and that at the next meet
ing of the body these aims and 
purposes should be fully set out.

Sheep and turkeys make a good ed seven pounds of wool per head 
ranch combination according to last year but which he expects to 
Ben Sigal (top picture above) of increase to eight pounds or more 
Ovalo, Thylor county, because as they gain in age. From the 
wool sales in early summer and lamb crop 875 head were put on 
turkey anti lamb sales in fall anti, feed in a Dublin feet! lot in early 
winter furnish an income three ' fall to fatten out for late fall 
times a year. On this 2600-acre market on a ration of maize, 
ranch Mrs. Sigal (lower right) barley, peanut hay, cottonseed
has charge of the turkeys of JiulLs -and blackstrap molasses,
which she sold 700 last season They weighed about 75 pounds 
hatched in a liatchery from eggs when sold. He grow-s feed on 
from 46 hens. This unique ranch the ranch for turkeys, ewes, 

! system was begun in 1930 with teams and saddle horses. To keep
the help of C. M. Heald. county down the brush Mr. Sigal plans
agent, who is shown in the lower j to stock 500 goats soon.
left insert figuring up the sheep ----------------
end of the business with Mr. Si- 1 0 0
gul. and of Miss Caroline ( ham-1 n a n O K e r c n i e i ^ l  W  
hers, home demonstration agent, 
who appears in the lower right

Gold Trinkets
In Melting Pot

CLEARANCE SALE
Of Advance Spring Numbers 
Coats . . . Suits . . . Dresses

Saturday and 
Monday Only

Seldom indeed do you see price 
ieductions in the advance num
bers this early in the season.
But this is a different kind, of 
a year . . . we, too, are being 
different and offering clearance 
price* on advance numbers that 
nave been in stock only a few 
days.

showing Mrs. Sigal how to select 
U. S. No. 1 turkeys, 

l Nothing but No. 1 turkeys are 
sold from the ranch. The flock

Years Old Owned 
In North Carolina

was fed and fattened on corn ^  more than 100 years old
whea , barley and ma.ze, mosth ,s ownp<1 bv Mis, Ann,. N ' b|e, Sel-
ra1Sed on the ranch. Only a small ma Sbe ,aj(i the |mn<lkeiThief be-
amount of grain was fed dating longed to her great grandmother, 
the summer, just enough to keep Annp Stephens, who was married 
the flock coming home. Mrs. Si- jn jr25 and came to America from 
gal estimates that it cost 16 cents Scotland. The handkerchief is in 
apiece for incubation and for a p0o(j state o f preservation, 
feed until October 1st when the Sf), ToBJ)injf o f B.lhaven, flir t 
birds averaged eight pounds each. in , ((Wn ,ho 0|(lost hand-
Only 25 were lost from disease. kprrbjpf in tb|> stat<v Ht> ifl fiS

By United Pro**.
SF'LMA, N. C.— A handkerchief

By United l’re»*.
LONDON. —  Trinkets, family 

heirlooms, false teeth and old tie- 
I  ins are going into the melting pot 
>y the hundreds these days as gold 
bars soars in price.

The world's financial readjust
ments have created a new kind o f 
gold rush in the countries which 

i went o f f  Hie gold standard. When 
! their currencies depreciated, the 
price o f gold metal naturally shot 
upward. In Britain, for extimple, 
it is about 44 per eent higher than 

.before, and precious metal dealers 
are being swamped with tarnished 

I jewelry and outmoded art objects.
Even the gold sovereign, which 

was worth a pound o f 20 shillings 
at par, now brings 27 shillings and 
six pence to anyone who happens 
to have hoarded a few.

Street buyers are flooding sub
urban housewives with their 
queries: “ Any old gold for sale? 
Bracelets? Studs, Gold teeth? 
Watches?”  Many old but impov
erished houses are sorely tempted 
to sell the crested family plate.

years old.Mrs. Sigal plans to hatch the 
eggs from 60 hens this year to
secure a flock of 1000 turkeys. Would you say that the hoard- i 

Mr. owns 1150 young era’ money was about to get sock 1
Rambouillet ewes which averag ed?

Turkey shipments from state 
during December, 1931, amounted 
to 547 cars, compared with 431 
ears during December, 1930.— The 
Radio 1’ost, Fredericksburg.

Spring Coats
In the new snug-fitting styles 
and popular colors. Maybe 
you’ve seen some o f them and 
wanted one. Get it now.

$29.50 Coats 
$18.50 Coats 
$10.95 Coats

.$22.50 

.$14.95 

. .$8.95

Spring Suit*
New . . . knitted, fl*1 4 QC
$18.50 values . . sP l******)

Spring Dresses
$18.50 Dresses are

going a t ..................... $14.95

A special grouping of Dresses 
in the $12.50 and $14.50 grades
now offered $9.85

The Above Prices Must Necessarily Be Cash

Shoppe Moderne
Gholson Hotel Building Ranger, Texas

4- —

M en 's  D re s s  Shoes
’-..w ii/ s irr.ii’r ’

Genuine Cj*lf.ki«  Oxford, f, M 
“ «n throughout ' ,  f ° r M” n - H
Choice of «tyle. J *° ,5»* ylei. Size* 6 (o 22

M e n ’s W o rk  Sh

in Blucher

2.85
<•»! of ron.truc-

9 .85

Black flk upper* 
• ole. . .

o e s
morcaiin toe

train inner .ole* i 0,1 ° “ k 9 A ft. . . inarvelou* value

S u ? ” * '  - ' - " ' • I  .11 upp«r  . , « !
4 0
i .

Fashion’s Footnote  
in Women’s Shoes

!r  ft: | s,T.98l  low high and low heel* .
Price* low “  ‘ *

-•wle« . Featuring the

.. 2.98
2 L . - .  • • "  ........

^  3-98

Full Fashion Silk Flose
Women', pure
imperfect  hut unnot.ce-ble  
A marveiou* v*ilur

G ir l ’:
Light weight flexible patent 
Une-Strao in complete range 
of 51;, 2 A value
tinequaled in 15 years

S h o e s
1.48 and

up

Boy s S h o e s

1.98
- , :

?rds 5iyl"d rish'= '00%
' ° ,  6 B l« k  fu ll 

b er h eeT  0 ,t f0 rd  “ i,h  ~ b -

U N IH u

L
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The Newfangles (Mom n’ Pop) W ̂ ^111 N C TO N  1115 1,11 MOKY lN ,Mc 1 WKt.\ COMMEMORATING MIL 20V I'll ANNIVERSARY Ol 1113 BIRIII!__HrCSlcidlt *

A

(  B A B \  SVC s ^  SHC O J G W T T O  B C l \
A  VMOVS) / T H A T 'S  THE SECOND \

'ncul or corpse. *r sve
yvAS AS STUNNING-t-OOHING AS 
TOO a pl  . sugar . she. 

WOULDN'T HAVE TO 
DEPEND ON UE-Wi HATS 

TO 1-00* ATTRACTIVE Y

V\ j'lwvtiin fault llic mill ol orfur .is pir ultnl April )U, 
I 7P‘ at I ctlctol Hall Nrvt York ( ll>

H r  lord in stvlr in a coai)l oilli M ilm kh and Litktvs m lively, and wealing < lollies ol llir
Mnaitrsl I a d uoll

Ret using a thud trim, hr inadr ho 
addiess and rrturj in I 747 lv Mount V cinuo.

By NEA Service.
Caution . . . aloofness . . . formality . . . elaborateness of dress . . . methodical pre

cision . . thoroughness . . .
The.-e were the traits that characterized George Washington's career as first Presi

dent of the United States, from the time he took the oath of office at Federal Hall in 
Wall street, New York City, on April 31), I78D, until Ids retirement in 1797.

Anti-Federalists accused Washington o f acting like a king, hut in reality it waT 
native diffidence that caused his cold and reserved manner.

lie toured both the north and the south to emphasize his position as President o f 
the whole country. His cabinet members were equally' divided between the two parties.

Quarrels among his aides, the war between France and Kngland in 17911, Jay's

treaty, enemies in Congress and the Whisky rebellion gave him concern, hut he held 
the confidence of the people and he nccepted a second term in 171*2.

Washington was extremely formal. He shook hands with no one, and refused to 
he anyone's guest. He rode in a coach with outriders and lackeys in brilliant livery, 
lie attended receptions in a black velvet suit with gold buckles, yellow scabbard. His 
dinners were elaborate.

Considerable pressure was brought upon Washington to accept a third term, but, 
feeling a physical breakdown and desiring leisure, he refused.

His farewell address of Sept. 1!*, 179C, was written largely by Alexander Hamil
ton. hut was altered by Washington and expressed bin opinions. He retired in March, 
171*7, to Mount Vernon,

T O M O R R O W :  Washington's tail day*.

FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS By Blosser
f V J E l_L ,LO O K . V J U O S
1 ue.a£ !! &oooi_£ i how

DO >DU loJow \*v£ 
v j e s e  w a >  o v e r  - e a c  

w -cP sIS^Ovmvj ?  <SE£ 
YoO 3£ '— E3 GO Osl
3AC* Tfc Tug Cl.o3

! -H rOOGc ! _

A
AW . — cT

P V  (30 WiTW 
US .O V E R  T&

CLTATC.r
Beautiful Ellen Rossiter, sales

girl in Barclay's Department store 
lives with her extravagant mother 
Molly Rossiter, her elder sister, 
M yra, and her young brother 
Mike. 1 he two girls support the 
family. Molly foolishly spends 
money saved to pay the rent. El- 
Y«» decides to work nights at 
Dreamland as a dance hall hostess 
until the sum is made up. The 
hostesses must wear evening dress 
«.s and Ellen has none.

Steven Barclay, 57 and Ellen’s 
employer, sees the girl crying and 
• iscovers the situation. He lends 
fc '*en a lovely frock when she re 
fuees to accept it as a gift. Ellen 
forgets his kindnes when at 
Dreamland she meets handsome 
Larry Harrow gate, an artist. Later 
h» learns he is engaged to Eliza 

beth Bowes, a debutante. Even 
though she believes him to be a 
plsslanderer she continues to see 
lihn. d

Ellen qu arrels with her mother 
' efusing to break an engagement 
with Larry to accept one from 
Insrclay. She goes to Coney Is
land with Larry and finds herself 
more and more in love with him

C H A l’TKR  XV
Monday was sale day at Bar- 

rktyV. Monday »a> the day the 
ha.-'ement invariably reached its 
peak for the whole week. The girl- 
dreaded Mondays. Most o f them 
on Sunday critically crammed the 
store advertise me i to determine 
which counters vert1 to be inun- 
datV't. I hat p' M c jla r  Monday 
Ellen and Jenny L ikins, her coun
ter mate, were th* victim . Their

Y Y  JUST A IV kT-TO.
gcKZSOvJ... UvJTl. I

u see what -mis 
A is Au. ABOUT -’ 

AAQS C E P F E L O S  ’
VfaiTU DR.
v s v p ^ _  A

m m

WHV, TU:S IS OUQ. 
UOsJCRAOV AAEV3ER 
THE OCOI-ES C-U&.... 
Su ess  USE w a s  h/osic
\NUe2£ W6 HAD
To----IOST TWpJK !
To u n O  h i s  o w u  w a v  

U£ CAsJ S
isi TH* Ba c k , s e a t

op-
M o  . w E  C A N T  h a v E  I '  

MlAA isl THE CAR ..youLL ' ^  
E 'TW ER. h a v e  7D C E v iO  

H O V E , CO. you * B o v s

POLITICAL
ANNOUNCEMENTS

H i is paper is authorized to make 
Mie following announ< ements, sub
ject to the Democratic primary 
election July 28, 11*32:

Foe-Judge 8Kth District Court:
J. D. BARKER.

l o f  Sheriff:
VJRGE FOSTER ( re-election i
a .i ------

For District Clerk:
F*. L. <l.ewis> CROSSI.EYa

J v ** rnim**" .
W. C. BEDFORD______

0—  LODGE NO I IC E> 
RANGER KI.KS No. 1373 meetii 
tonlffht. All members requested t$ 
heipif esent.

O. R. BRADY, Secretary,
K. C SW OVKi.A N D. E H

1— LOST AND KOI ND
f O ST—Small brown pur«e 
mining ladies' wrist watch, valued 
ax keepsake; reward. Call J*0J 1 
R a n ge r .____ _________

7— a KECIa l  .x u i Iu l .
MRS. C. C. ERVIN, exclusive 
agent for Baldwin Piano Co. Phone 
117, 411 Main at.. Ranger.

V MONEY T<» I o .\n ,.n auto
mobiles. C. E. MADDOCKS & 

CO.. Ranger
BEAUTIFUL Permanent Waves, 
only $1. Loflin Hotel, Ranger.

• — HOUSES FOR RENT
*M \M  HOUSE— Close in. 220 
S. Austin st., Ranger.

17.— POIT TRA l»KT Jtrfk K 
EOlt SALK — Turbecuiar te..tei 
i* ,lrh 'own. Dr. Boh Hodges, ph,»n4 

Rangpr.
I'JG.S FOR S A L E  -L. Kirkpatrick.  
< • 'mile  ̂ north'e.-xt nr Ranwr.r.

Nest Door to Post Office

W O L F ’ S
r « »  tl.« Woman Who Caras* 

FastVand

counter drew a large and vocifer- 
ou> proportion of the crowd. N’ ine- 
teen-cent cretonne, hundreds of 
bolts, apparently were passionate
ly desili d by every woman in New 
York.

Ellen «>-• she mechanically cut 
length-1 of gay colored material 
and tossed them to the wrapper, as 
she tried vainly to keep some or
der uinonp the bolts on the coun
ter, as she again anil again assured 
cross and weary shoppers that any 
one of the pattern was precisely 
what was wanted for summe> 
draperies, had not a minute to 
think o f herself or o f Larry. She 
had dreamed o f him the night be
fore. No dream had a chance of 
survival at Barclay’s on Monday 
morning.

Toward 11 Ellen begun to notice 
that Jenny Elkina, a little chatter
box o f 19, was strangely silent. 
Ordinarily nothing could stop Jen
ny’s active tongue. She was al
ways talking and giggling between 
ales or during them, calmly oh 

livious o f the fury of her custie 
mere. F.llen missed her cheerful 
chatter and her breathless confi 
d'-nces o f what "the hoy friend” 
hud said or done the night before.

During a temporary lull, she 
ventured to move to Jenny’s end

Ellen had a chance to speak, Jenny ' 
disappeared, t hat was odd, too. I 
Generally there was some casual 1 
discussion o f luncheon plans. HI- : 
len ran toward the employee’s 
stairway and caught up with Jen- 1  
ay who was making her way to 
the rest room.

" I ’ll set you up to lunch if you I 
don’t go over *>0 cents," she of- i 
lered guilefully, knowing how . 
broke Jenny invariably was.

“ Sorry.”  answered Jenny.
“ Ixiok here," Ellen began sud- f 

denly and with spirit, " i f  you're 1 
annoyed with me over something | 
I insist that you tell me what it
it-V

The stairs were full of hurry
ing girls. All at once Ellen was 
possesed o f the notion that Jenny 
did not wish to be seen with her. 
Certainly she was galloping up the 
stairs in an unusual manner.

OUT OUR WAY

r Te 1 me,”  .-he urged again.
I f- nothing, ' Jenny responded

sulkilv* p It is too, or you wouldn’t act
thi> Wlly,”  Ellen persisted. "You ’re
not in such a hurry as all this.
Let top a moment.”

She walked through thu door at
the S€Hond floor and int > the prae-
tica Hy deserted furniture depart-
ment. A fter a longing glance at
the* t̂aii> and a fearful. fascinate*!
glance at Ellen’>» hack, Jenny fol-
low <d.

“ Now, out with it," Ellen said. ' 
Jenny was plainly embarrassed. 1 

She looked at Ellen uncomforl- 
ly, started to speak hut Instead 
locked her lips in stubborn silence. 
A« she regained her composure 
Ellen saw with growine nervous-! 
ness that Jenny had assumed a 
look of covert curiosity as though , 
there were something new and dis
turbing about Ellen which she had 
never seen before.

‘ ‘ I've always liked you, Ellen,”  
she <aid at last weakly, "hut a girl ! 
has to think o f her reputation.” 

"What in the world do you 
mean?" Ellen demanded angrily, j 

“ It's your fault." Jenny con
tinued. gathering confidence.; 
"You ’ve always pretended to he— 
oh, well, sort o f different from the 
rest o f us. I wouldn’t have s-aid a 
word if you hadn't insisted. But 
the whole store's talking.”

Ellen remembered abruptly that | 
when -he had gone to the lockers i 
that morning a small group of 
whispering girls had been gather
ed around the mirror. She knew- 
most of them, but as she hail ap
proached they melted away before 
he had had any opportunity to 

greet them.
"What are they talking about I 

Jennv?” she asked.
" I  guess you know well enough,”  

Jenny replied, airy again. “ It’s you 
and Mr. Barclay. His secretary got 
the bill this morning from the 
florist shop. I saw it myself.” 

“ Why, Jenny, how can you be 
so silly as to think that his rending 
flowers —” Ellen began.

“ There's more to it than that!" 
Jenny interrupted. “ Mrs. Bondy 
knows someone who saw you com- 
incr out o f his apartment at 3 
o’clock on Sunday morning. Ellen 
Rossite*- |’d never have believed it 
o f you!”

Ellen was appalled. Mrs. Bondy 
was a notorious gossip who held 
forth from the linens on the

wttt tf n e*r orr
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the elevator until Jenny hail slip 
ped out of sight and the door had 
swung after her. Presently she 
turned and started stiffly down 
the stairs. She would not go into 
the common rest room where 
others would cease their conversa
tion as she entered. She would not 
risk their staring, curious,
• ntial glances. Not now.

when Molly Rossiter telephoned. * as if he lived there. But Ellen was
with her usual disregard of the 
fact that Ellen was supposed to 
receive only business calls during 
business hours. Jenny answered 
the telephone and very formally 
told Ellen that she was wanted.

At that moment Ellen knew she 
infer- could have brought Jenny back to 

her, chiefly because it was agony 
There was only one thing to do. for that little magpie to be silent 

A fter a lunch hour spent walking for any long period. Instead Ellen, by Adjutant General (Ran-
blmdly up and down L.fth avenui with just as much formality, ac- Hill) Sterling require that
Ellen decided on that course. She cepted the telephone. neither gun nor belt must be visi-

too troubled and worrieil by her 
own problem to ponder long about 
so small a mystery.

(T o  Be Continued)

RANGERS MUST HIDE GUNS
Hy I * nit ref Press.

AUSTIN— Texas rangers no
longer bristle with a big pistol and 

cartridge belt. Regulations on

State Meeting 
Is To Launch 

Murray’s Race
Bv I'nitfil I’n-sA

OKLAHOMA CITY. Fob. 19.—  
T ie  presidential candidacy of Wil
liam H. (A lfa lfa  Bill) Murray, Ok
lahoma’s governor, may be pre
sented formally to the nation Sat
urday.

Such action virtually was con
ceded at the democratic state con
vention. which opens here. Mur- 
lay leaders are in full control o f 
the county delegations and a vic
tory for the governor seems as
sured.

I There is no doubt that Murray 
will lead the state’s delegation to 
the national convention, carrying 
with him the endorsement of the
state for the democratic presiden
tial nomination.

The united support o f the state 
delegation is to be the initial step 
in the campaign to win Murray 
votes outride of Oklahoma.

Assured of Oklahomu, Murray 
leaders plan extra efforts to de
feat Franklin D. Roosevelt, New* 
York, in the North Dakota presi
dential primary, March lb.

Defeating Roosevelt in the first 
state primary wouldl greatly en
courage Murray followers, poli
ticians believed, and might discour
age Roosevelt followers.

There is a possibility Murray 
may make a speaking tour to 
lorth Dakota. He is scheduled for 
an address in Indianapolis, Feb. 
23. and his hackers hope that he 
will extend his trip to North Da
kota.

One of the banker's greatest 
problems these days is how to get 
all his vice presidents in for a 
meeting without creating the im
pression that there eis a run on 
the hank.

Gargle Aspirin for Tonsilitis 
or Sore Throat

would .see Steven Barclay no more. 
She would give him any excuse ex- 
cept the real one. She could not 
give him that. Let him think that 
she wa.- ungenerous, that she de
spised him. that she was a false 
friend. I,et him think what he 
would. He would never, she 
thought, hit upon the truth. Surely 

I no one would he hold enough to 
I carry tales to him.

For once Molly was not in trou
ble. For once Ellen was glad she 
had broken the store rules. Hei 
mother’s voice was very dear to 
her just then.

"Don't you suppose, honey, you 
could get away from Dreamland 
tonight?”  Molly began. “ We’re
having guests.”

” 1 can easily. I was going to 
anyhow,”  Ellen replied, conscious '

hie. But they carry them just the 
same.

A harmless and effective gargle 
may he prepared by dissolving 
three to five Bayer Aspirin tab
lets in one-third glassful o f water. 
Gargle thoroughly, allowing a lit
tle to trickle down throat. Repeat 
in two hours as necessary.

Be sure you u.-e only the genu
ine Bayer Aspirin, marked with 
the Bayer cross; beware o f sub-* 
stitutea.

She would sav nothing, o ffer no that Jenny lingered in earshot, 
explanations to the curious. She; She added curiosly, “ who?” in
would have to stave them down.!a voice so low that Jenny missed
There was nothing else to do. it.

Throughout the afternoon she "W hy her mother hesitated 
treated Jenny Elkins with th* and then bubbled with laughter, 
same disregard that Jenny herself i "Bert's coining.”  
had shown in the morning. She " I 'l l  he there," Ellen promised,
succeeded to the extent of giving | As she moved hack to the end

A World’s Record

fmnth flour \ sham-eveH airinc I that young woman a puzzling and of the counter she wondered whv 
woman, she saw. ev io 't^n g ; heard ’ un,; omfort),bl‘ ' afternoon , her mother called Myra's fiance
everything, told everything. T im et. ,l "a s  nearly 4 and Ellen had guests. For years Bert had run

of the counter to ask how she had 
-pent the week-end.

The n«h*>r girl continued making 
out her -ales slip. Since Jenny did 
not speak, Ellen decided that she 
had not heard the question. She 
repealed it. Jenny raise da flushed 

! fnce.
“ Doing nothing much.” she an

swered coolly.
” 1 haven’t done anything to o f

fend you. have I?”  Ellen asked in 
surprise.

"O f course not,”  Jenny respond
ed  airily.

She tore o ff the sales slip, hand
ed the carbon to her customer and 
affably urged the perspiring wom
an to come again to Barclay’s. She 
was -ii affable that the customer 
looked a bit startled as she hurried 
away. She was less startled than 
Ellen. EHen knew how Jt-nny felt 
about customers.

UnfortunateJj at that moment 
h*o- at <-r.rii>n was diverted by a 
•enewed run on cretonnes. She 
was compelled to dash bark to her 
own place. Eventually nhe decided 
to a k Jenny to lunch with her. 
She really preferred to lunch 
alon*. hut she had no intention of 

! permitting her counter-mate to 
j*ulk over an imaginary injury.
I At the stroke of 12 ond befote

and again she had been proved 
wrong in her facts but her stories 
were so circumstantial, so loaded 
with titillating detail, that spldom 
was her veracity questioned. Ellen 
saw that it had not been question
ed in this case.

Shaken and horrified, she real- j 
ized the futility o f protest. She i 
knew the store too well for that. 
If at that moment she had sworn 
to Jenny that she had at 3 o’clock 
on Sunday morning been miles 
from Barclay’s apartment she 
would have told the truth. But 
Jenny would not have believed 
her. Already the other girl had 
begun to cnioy herself, was doubt
less. Ellen thought, storing un the 
interview to relate to her friends 
and acquaintances.

“ So you -*ee h*>w it is." Jennv 
concluded. “ A  girl has to think of 
herself.”

She shrugged ever so slightly 
and moved away.

Ellen remained standing near

begun to feel the lack o f her lunch in anil out of the apartment much

VICKS COUGH DROP
! hoped for in a 
• medicated with

WICKS
V  V a p o R ub

.. A ll you ’ve hoped for in a 
Cough Drop— medicated wdth 
ingredients o f

M OHE tlian three thousand 
hil l Its w ithout a single loss 

<>f cither mother or child I That is 
the odieial Hiatt County record of 
Dr. \V. B. Caldwell, in fifty years’ 
family practise in Illinois.

No wonder mothers have such 
entire confidence in giving little 
ones Dr. Caldwell’s Syrtip Pepsin!

If you have a baby, you have 
constant need of this wonderful 
preparation of pure jicpsin, active 
senna, and fresh hcrlis. A child who 
gets this i** nlle stimulant for the 
stomach, liver and I towels is always 
healthier. T l keeps children's 
delicate systems from clogging. It 
will overcome the most stubborn

condition of constipation. It builds 
them ut>, and is nothing like the 
strong cathartics that sap their 
strength and energy.

A coated tongue or had breath is
of Syrup 
itlily, for 
•>r. Taste 
yourself, 

or you

the signal for a spo 
Pepsin. Children t :kf 
it is really delicious i 
it! Take Syrup Pc.
when sluggish or b i l l ____
are troubled with sick hegdarhes 
and no appetite. Take some for 
several days when run-down, and 
see how it picks you up.

It is n prescription preparation 
which every drug store has ready; 
in big bottles, just ask anywhere 
for Dr. Caldwell’s Syrup Pepsin.

,1
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TASTy i " V Your PIGGLY WIUGL / is More 1 han a Grocery Store
1A/MZ‘N| CCAUC . . .  It is a Food Shop Supreme . . . Foods From Piggly
V Y n U L t iU M  t  Wiggly MUST BE G O O D . . .  Then, the Mammoth

Assortment From Which to Make Your Selections . . . 
And There is No Price Penalty . .. You Shop More Eco
nomically at Piggly Wiggly . . .

Watch the Women Who Shop Regularly at Piggly Wiggley and Let Them Tell You of the Ease With 
Which They Plan Their Daily Menus as Well as Their Special Menus.

PRICES GOOD FRIDAY AND SATURDAY, FEB. 19th and 20th. EASTLAND. TEXAS

CO R N
3N o 2  0 Q c  0 N o . 2 Q ^  

r o n c ^ I /  w cans

Sun-Kist

cans
Stokley’s Fancy 

Country Gentleman

cans i
SUNNYFIELD

CORN

LEM ONS
DOZEN 1 5 c

Texas Sweet

M EDIUM
SIZE

ORANGES
DOZEN 1 7 cLAR G E  

v SIZE

DELMONTE 
or LIBBY’S PINEAPPLE

Flat Cans................3 for 25c
No. 2 Cans ......................14c
Large Cans .................... 19c
No. 10 Cans ....................59c

PEAS No. 2 cans 1 f  \  _  CHOICE
M A S T E R  P A C K

’ W  PEAS Luncheon
W H IT E  S W A N — No. 2 Can

1 0 c  YE LLO W  BANANAS
UJPMH II

PO U N D
Large, Medium or Small Size

i

HOMINY 
CORN

Van Camp
2 Medium or 1 Largo Can 9 c

Tender Sweet 2 N£ i 1 5 c

5 c  PEACHES 1 8 c
m 1 9 c

SALMON Chum Tall Can

Gerber’s

STRAINED VEGETABLES
2 CANS2 5 c

10c H A R D  
-------------  H E A D

S O U T H  T E X A S  F A N C Y  ^ P R U N E S  U ‘'ge

STR AW BE R R IES  
Pint 15c

LETTUCE 2  HEADS 9 c

BROWN BREAD
with RAISINS

Large Can

1 9 c

M O

COCOA
Hershey’s 

Mother’s
COCOA

1-lb. can 24c 
i-lb. can 13c 
1-5-lb. can 7c

Potatoes
U. S. No. 1 Selected White

1 0 P o u n d s 1 7 c
*«K22a!3S2ffi3agiKg£

CELERY Morton

SUGAR
l ot,8 4 9 c

3 pkg!- 2 5 cSALT
LA R G E

j |  CRISP
STALKS 1 5 c  PRUNES 3 Lbs 1 9 c

2-lb. can

TUNA Genuine
Light Meat— T U N A

Can 1 7 c
CATSUP Stokley’s

L A R G E  R O T T LE 1 2 c

Longhorn

CHEESE
18cpound

^ Swift’s Sliced

BACO N
1-lb. package 1  Q

RINDLESS

-  ~

POST TOASTIES “ d 
GRAPE-NUTS FLAKES

Pkg10c
L ,"S S S Z S Z Z Z Z S Z l

HELMET PEANUT BUTTER
Pta,1 4 c  Qu,r,2 5 c

PU R E
PO R K SAUSAGE Made Fresh

Pound 9 c
COMET RICE 2 lb pkg 1 6 c  

IYE 3 “ ns 2 5 cHudson

EL FOOD OR FRENCH’S Pig
MAYONNAISE 8 “z Ja r1 7 c  Liver

2  LBST  5  cVAN CAMP S

r̂ rrv

PORK & BEANS 3cT ™ 2 0 c

PO R K  SH O ULD ER

ROAST
Lean
Tender LB. 1 2 c

PINTO B EAN S0pou„ds2| c
Spare 
Ribs

Lb i 2 * c  S o a p  i o - 2 2 c

w S  FLOUR 1 2 t , 2 9 c  BEEF POT ROAST
Bewley’s Best

lbs. $1.03FLO U R  48lbs *i
4 8 lbs 94c

an *3

.ew ley’s

‘Our Seal” . . . .
Bewley’s

White Fawn ...

0R STEW MEAT pound Q  ̂  Waldorf T IS S U E ................2 rolls 9c um
Zf L  SCOTT T IS S U E ..............3 rolls 25c St

Choice Fed Baby Beef

SEVEN ROAST
The quality LB. 1  O JL  
will please you! *  ^

P o r k  C h o p s
SMALL—LEAN—POUND

COM POUND
Swift’s or Armour’s

g -p o u n d P .  il 0 g c

^P IG G LY  WIGGLY PIGGLY W IG G L Y ^

^
P

IG
G

L
Y
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G
LY
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EUROPE’S WHO’S b r u s h i n g  u p  s p o r t s

WHO LACKING 
ROYAL NAMES

Bn I'nii. i
LONDON The gradual disap 

pearanee of European monarchies 
is seen in the 1932 edition of the 
“ Almanach de Gotha.”  the royal 
who’s who, ju*t published.

Gone are the florid names and 
titles of Middle Europe, which 
once graced its pages. Their place 
is taken by exotic ruler- from the 
east. Crowned heads and royal 
dynasties seem now to be the spe-, 
oial prerogative of the less civil
ized countries, for much space has 
been devoted to the Arabian royal 
houses, the Turkish house, and 
even the ancestors and descend
ants of the Dalai-Lama of Tibet.

Turkish Matrimony.
The Turkish matrimonial com-1 

plications are interesting. The chil
dren of eight mari iages. on the 
part of their father, ami numer-! 
ous divorces of one and the same ' 
royalty, must make relationship at 
court difficult.

For Germany, this year’s I 
“ Gotha" is already out o f date 
with the death in January of the 
ex-Queen Sophie of Greece, th e ' 
ex-kaiser's sister. There is a new 
Prince of Prussia, the adopted son 
of Prince Joachim Albrecht, Otto- 
mar. who was born plain Ottomar 
Stockhammer in 1909, and is a 
relative of Prince Joachim Al-| 
brecht’s wife.

Changed Name.
The last Grand Wufle of Olden

burg is dead. Several Austrian 
Hapsburgs have become Pole* 
One descendant of the Austrian 
Archduke Kail Stephen ha- given 
up his German name of Wilhelm 
for the Russian one of Wassil 
Wysehywanyi. He is a colonel of 
the Ukrainian guards.

“ Gotha”  apparently still thinks 
politically and reckons with pre
tenders "to the thrones of certain 
soviet republics, and the house of 
Khiva, once ruler of the Turko
man province, is -till given in full t 
detail.

The address of Alfonso of Spam 
is a simple one after his long list 
o f former titles It is given a.- 
London and Fontainebleau.

- - By Laufer
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Heavy Vote For 
Repeal In First 

Of Digest Poll
The vote for “ repeal o f the 

eighteenth amendment’’ outnum
bers that for "continuance of the 
prohibition amendment" by over 5 
to 1 in the first scattering returns 
from eight states of The Literary 
Digest current nation-wide straw- 
ballot on prohibition

Of the total of 323,550 votes re

T H E Y  A LL LAUGHED WHEN DAN  
O ’L E A R Y  (not the famous pedestrian) smacked 
a dizzy homer. Back in 1883, the strong Peoria 
(III.) nine engaged Port Huron. Mich., in a game. 
In the last half of the ninth, with the score 7 to 7. 
O 'Leary of Peoria came to bat. On the first two 
pitches Dan swung like a dervish but missed. The 
third ball he caught flush on the trademark— but. 
swinging from his heels, he fell to his knees as the 
ball went soaring past the outfielders. O ’Learv

p e  e u A s T e o  " fa ic o
8 ir r  HE. P A N

-TUE VJPON)Er 

....WAY .....

jumped up. lost his sense of direction and tore for 
third base. The crowd howled its astonishment but 
O ’Leary, mistaking the noise for applause, kept 
running the wrong way. He turned second, and. 
in a cloud of dust, galloped for first. Oblivious to 
the ravings of his teammates he put on a spectacular 
hook slide across the plate. " l  ou’rc out!* yelled 
the umpire. "W hat for?” screamed O ’Leary. 
"For running the wrong way and disturbing the 
peace," said the heartless official. And the decision 
stood

Agricultural
From the Office of (he County Agent 

and Home Demonstration Agent

H I SISTER MARY’S 
KITCHEN •

DESDEMONA
Mr and Mr- N D Gallagher and 

two children of Cisco and Mr and 
Mr- Bob Gallman of Oklahoma 
City were guest- of Mr and Mr- 
Harrv Donlea from Friday until

reived in this first tabulation. 51,- Monday
285 are for prohibition and 272.- Mr I N Williams and Mr: Roy 
265 are for the repeal of th** pro- Ashburn were -hopping in Fort 
hibition amendment, or 15.85 per Fort Worth Saturday 
cent "dry”  and 84.15 per cent ,,

School And Social Activities
At W arner Memorial University

MISS IRENE SMITH. EDITOR

per
' Wf-

The eight state* represented :n 
the initial return.- of the poll in
clude: New York. Virginia North 
Carolina. Maryland, Georgia III - 
rim-, Imhar.t. anti Ohio

\Irr R A. Walker and daughter. 
Mi- Aline Walker returned Satur
day from a few day- visit with rela
tive. «;id friend- at Dalln- and Lan
caster

Rev ard Mi Jack ChanibU-

PUy I» Success. | have it, so. we me going to visit
Tlie plav, “ A Wild Flower of | them, 

the Hills."’ given by W. M. U., Mr. and Mrs. E. O. Bailey enter- 
Fnday night was a success. There |taine<1 Mr- Aubrey Forrest and 
were about 450 or 500 people out |T cster Cro?s. Mi»  Ruth Hamon, 
to -re it. At the end o f the first Frances Jun<’ an'* Nina MaP

Sonic fuels \l>ou( I lie t'toton 
Out look for 193?

The principal facts of the cot
ton situation have been summar
ized to aid Southern farmers in 
planning their crop production 
for 1032. Local and individual 
circumstances will largely con
trol each farmer’s plan- but the 
following facts compiled by the 
United States Department o f A g 
riculture may help to decide the 
best course to follow during the 
next year or two.

The decline in cotton prices 
during the last two years has re
sulted from greatly reduced de
mand and large supplies of cot
ton. and from general conditions 
that have accused a lowering of 
price levels in the United States 
and in foreign countries.

The world business depression 
not only reduced the price of cot
ton but also greatly retarded con
sumption.

World production ha* not been 
reduced in line with the declining 
consumption and large stocks of 
cotton have acumulated. The 
combined carry-over and current 
crop taken together form the 
largest supply of America ncot- 
ton on record.

Cotton farmer- in the United 
State* reduced their acreage 10 
percent and used less fertilizer in 
1032. hut the weather was fa 
vorable and weevil damage was 
small, hence the yield was one of 
the highest on record.

Although cotton acreage in 
some of the foreign producing 
coutUries has l>een cot because 
of low prices, world production is 
still relatively high. The low 
buying power of consumers, and 
financial difficulties have con
tinued to depress trade to the 
present. Since 1021 the expan
ion in acreage has been largely 

in Texas and Oklahoma. Seven 
million acres have been added to 
the cotton area in Texas alone 
since 1921.
Some Suggestions on Southern 

Farm Adjustment* In 1932
Consider the advisability of 

growing some other cash crops. 
Each farm should have, if possi
ble. at least one other cash en- 
t*;-pri*e. s j  plementing reei ipts 
from cotton. In seeking such en
terprises, however, consideration 
*hould be given to the fact that 
many other crops are already 
overproduced. Drastic changes 
may require additional expendi
ture* and usually involve consid
erable risk.

Reduce the cost of producing 
cotton (11 by i lanting cotton on 
only the land best suited to its 
production, using poor cotton land 
for other enterprises; (2 ) by us
ing good seed (if a variety recom
mended by the state experiment 
station a* high yielding and of 
good quality; (3 ) by early plow-

| ing, close -pacing, and good cul- 
! tivatinn.

Reduce ca.*h cost.* on the farm 
whenever this can be done. Ad
just crop acreages und livestock 
numbers to keep regular workers 
busy throughout the year with a 
minimum of hired help. Repair 
old machinery to make it last 
another year if possible. Make 
that farm produce as much of the 
family living as it can. This 

ileaves the cash income to pay 
such fixed charges as rent, in
terest, and taxes, and assures a 
better diet when vegetables, dairy 
products, and meats are grown on 
the farm, than is obtainable if 
the cash income is depended upon 
to supply these foods.

• Consider keeping more live
stock for home and local con
sumption but do not overlook the 
present low market prices of live
stock products. Experience and 

, considerable equipment are neces
sary to get good re-ults from 
livestock.

I Grow legumes if feasible to bo 
plowed under or pastured in or

d er  to build up fields not planted 
I to crops for sale. Permanent pas
ture crops, including legumes, 

I may be started at this time for 
! future use.

Make a plan and budget for the 
I year’s operations and try to live 
up to the plan. Borrow as littltj 
as possible. Fore-ight and care- 

j ful planning are especially im- 
| port ant in times like these.

Study the Agricultural Out- 
| look for the Southern Slates, 
which is published in Miscellane
ous Ihiblication No. 137 by the 
United States Department of A g
riculture, Washington. D. C.. and 

1 the various state outlook publi
cations. These can be obtained 
from the county agent.

Keep Farm Cost Accounts
From time to time attention 

| has been called through this col
umn to the fact that the county 

(agent has for free distribution 
farm record books for keeping a 
complete record of the farming 
operations. These records are for 
free distribution to those who de

ism- to keep an accurate record of 
1932 farm income and expense 

I items.
Investigators of the United 

[States Department of Agriculture 
have finally discovered an effec-

Itive and simple method of con
trolling borers in fruit trees. The 
so called lesser peach tree borer 

i and some other borers that op
era te  in the trunk and limbs of 
! fruit trees may be killed out by 
I the simple method of painting the 
wounds and bruises with a pre- 

! paration composed of one pound 
o f paradichlorobenzine to one 

I gallon of crude cotton seed oil.
I The entire tree must not he so 
| painted, onl ythe infected spots.
1 Formerly the only reeommenda-

BY SISTER MARY
NK.V Service Writer 

'■pHK tang of horseradish has a 
I dec idee) tonic effect at this sea

son of th<- year and the clever 
cook uses it In many combina
tions.

Boast beef with its horseradish 
sauce is a time-honored combina
tion. but there are many other 
foods that gain much by a sugges
tion of this pungent root.

Boiled or broiled fish, veal, pork 
and ham are vastly improved if 
served with a horseradish sauce of 
some variety.

The sauce .nay he hot or cold as 
p. ferred. And while horseradish 
itself has little fuel value, the 
sauce to which it is added In
creases the food worth of the meal 
by many calories—according to 
its ingredients. With a meat or 
fish lacking In fat a rich sauce is 
suitable.

Many vegetables and salads 
gain interest by the addition of a 
bit of grated horseradish. Just as 
the discreet u-e of garlic on a 
crumb of bread in French dress
ing adds an indescribable flavor, 
so a little horseradish is needed 
to give zest in numerous instances. 
Mild flavored vegetables such as 
spinach and green beans become 
flavorsome and savory when sea
soned lightly w ith" horseradish.» # •

Kpinaeli With I i or-era dish 
< 'ecu m

Two cups cooked and chopped 
spinach, 1 tablespoon butter. 1-2 
• up cream, 1 teaspoon grated 
horseradish, 2 tablespoons lenton 
juice. 1-2 teaspoon salt.

Put butter, cream, horseradish 
and sail in a saucepan. Add pre
pared spinach and stir over the tiro 
until very hot. Add lemon juice 
and serve at once.

An excellent sauce for steamed
fish is made by adding four table- 
s|M>ons prepared horseradish to 
two cups of rich cream sauce. The 
sauro should he made thicker than 
wanted for serving* because tho
+ -------------- ---------— ..............

Tomorrow’s Menu
B R E A K F A S T :  O r a n g e  

juice, cereal, cream, scrambled 
eggs, date muttlus, milk, co-,
rep.

LUNCHEON: Carrot puree, 
toast sticks, onion sandwiches, 
dried apricot pudding, grape
juice.

DINNER: Ham and pota
toes en casserole, spinach with 
horseradish cream, nine&pple
and celery salad, e4ttT% pud
ding with maple rxnilk,
coffee.

add of I lie horseradish will thin it.
Horseradish cream and horse

radish butter are delicious with 
roast beef, roast veal, baked ham 
and broiled fish.

• • •
Horseradish Cream (Cold)

One-half cup whipping cream, 
4 tablespoons prepared mustard, 
1-2 teaspoon sugar, 1-4 teaspoon 
salt. «

Chill cream and whip until firm. 
Add remaining ingredients thor
oughly chilled and servo.

• • •
Horseradish It utter

One-half cup butter. 2 table- 
: poons salt. 1-2 teaspoon sugar.

.Mix fresli grated horseradish, 
salt, sugar and lemon juice. Work 
butter with a fork until creamy. 
Beat in horseradish mixture and 
continue heating until thick and 
white.

tion we had was digging the | Since 1’rosperity seems reluc-
. worms out with a knife or wire tant to return to business, maybe 
or else u-ing high life in the bor- jit ’s up to business to return to 
er channel. Both of these moth- I’ m perity. 
oils were unpractical and seldom | 
used. The new method will find i 
great favor with orchardists.

CHEANEY NEWS
S|xs-inl Correnpomlcnt.

The state and county school; 
superintendents met the trustees, 
at our school Monday and found 
everything in fine shape and the i 
school going nicely.

Mrs. Gertie Melton was moved j 
from the hospital at Ranger to her j 
parents’ home Saturday and is do
ing fairly well.

i Little Lorene Lockhart is report- j 
ed some better.

I J. R. Blackwell and wife w ere1 
called to Breokenridge Saturday 
as Mrs Blackwell wn* n i-ter to 
Miss Mav Vestal who died of 
pneumonia and was buried at Mer- 
riman Sunday.

Nichols Mlnnick o f Mitchell! 
county was visiting here last week.

Mrs. Robert I.ove o f Hanger is | 
ill at W. A. Love’s.*

M  larrount 'tdurn
NOW PLAYING

piritual- were sung by \ Williams. with a chicken dinner

In this early tabulation. New drove down »o Erownvnod S3iur- 
York is the wettest o f the*e *ta*o«. dav to spend ,he weekend Rev
with a percentage n 87.43 for re
peal and North Carolina is the dr. 
est. with a percentage of 41.17 
for continuance o f the eighteenth 
amendment.

Chambliss is pa-tor of a Baptist 
church p.f Browmvood and also here 
preaching two Sunday* a mouth at 
each place.

R. P Stone of Brownwrod wa

u quintette. These songs fitted ini 
well with the setting o f the play.
V free-will offering was taken at 
the r!o*p of the second art.

The east represented several | 
state- Ohio. California, I.ouisi-I

Sunday

for the Hiafciey-Tandy Leather 
comoanv.

Gifford Acrea drove over «o
of

Illinois and Maryland are -ec- jiere Wedne.idav. on hi- regular trip 
ond and third in witness, with wr t 
percentage* of 85.73 and 82.79 
respectively.

Second and third in dryness o f _. . . „
the states reported are Indiana Stephroville on Tufcday night o
and Georg,a wiU, dry percentage- la;’ u ,  ^  , h“ ie
of 96.03 and 31.68 respectively. had been visiting her par-
Ohio, which i re'erred to as the eRt'  •or a day-
cradle of the Anti-Saloon league. County Ccmmi-sioner Gilford
figures in the*e returns with 71.50 Gr3v was here on bu-iness Satur-
per rent “ wet" md 28.50 per cent Lay
“ dry”  vote. Friends of Mrs. R J Krapf will

The Literary Digest however, i.s- be glad to know that -he und her 
sues a warning o f caution ‘.hat children left St Mary" Ohio. S;'t- 
these first returns are so small in urday in their car and will likely 
comparison to the final vote an-: r*»ach h~mr bv Wcdne-day of tm- 
ticipated that any tendencies evi- They have been Vl-ittng her
dently apparent now may be com- ince October

OVerturnt^‘ ,, 1 Melvin Harrison vi-ited frier.d- atThe nugazine calls attention to Jak,  HnnioI Sundav 
the fact that many o f the reputed
ly dry states are not included in
this current tally and that heavy __ _______ . ,_
voting from these sections - be- ® •' wr kend here
ginning to pour in and will be re- Par*nts
ported at am eariv date. Mernodist Mi io :ar\ soc<M'

“ The early initial tabulation o f m**f the church Mcnduy after- 
early returns from the e ig - t noon A -low rain had been falling 
state*" the magazine states, e.i:- all dav and ail the rivht befor,* 
tonally, “ is far from having any- making ihe road- alrr- t impa-sable 
thing decisive about it. Anybody ir. place- but the weather did not 
who takes it a* a sign-post or keen many away 
prophecy is liable to lie badly di>- eleve-i >-f the < 
appointed when the poll gets into 
its stride, and especially when it 
near its finish. Many startling 
fluctuations in the voting may he 
witnessed between wo and then.

“ It was just a toss-tin whether

ana. Texa
nesota

SPOR TS  
Staga Win Over Dothan.

On Tuesday night the Stags met 
the Dothan five in their second en
counter of the season. The Stags 
walked away with their opponents.

>k!ahoma, und Min- *jq,p final score showed Warner 
, « , ., 156. Dothan 23. MrClusky was highrhe play was sponsored by the pomt man an,j he played a fine 

Girl* At i etic club. We are ex- Kame on the defensive also, 
ncrtipi; to reproduce the play -rhis Fridav Randolph will come 
a- ai,n a! 'Afferent places soon. here to play the third game of the

Junior. Enjoy - Steak Fry season. We hope the team and
’i t ie evening o f heb^ 13,̂  the p^p squad are in fine condition.

Ten nit Club Meet*.
The tennis club met Monday 

Everyone joined in gather- ntorning after chapel and elected

We]dr>n Rushing who i- attending 
Abilene 

with his

junior class hiked to a small lake 
about four miles south o f the ram- 
i ■
Ing firewood, and a supper of fried 
steak was enjoyed. Later, a huge 
bonfire was built, around which 
ghost stories were told. The guests 
of the party were Prof. Kardatzke 
and Miss June Seth

“ That Fish Party.”
“ The "fish”  o f W. M t\ gave a 

valentine party at the home of 
Rev. J. W. Batdorf last Saturday 
evening in honor of our two new 
members and our new sponsor.

Initiating the new members. Ma- 
bel and 
n< w spr

the following officers: President. 
Mrs. C. Kardatzke; secretary and 
treasurer, Mis* Pumie Hagan; ad- 
vi*or. Prof. 11. H. Ward. These 
officers will have charge o f the 
court and the arrangement of 
games in the final tournaments 
this spring .

Girl.  Fini.h Payment on Suit*.
The girls will not have to worry 

any more for a few years about 
basketball suits. Enough money 
was taken in from the play given

as ihere were 
ixtren member, 

pres'ni Alter a devotional led by 
Mi s Molhe O Rear a few items of 
bu-tne s were attended to after 

, which the "Voice" program was 
led bv Mr-. Roy A-hburn Special

.. . . . ,, topics wi r- 'ii ru.-cd by Mi
the dry* or wets would w,n tire ^  O I£.ar :,nri
opening skirmish in what is to he . ._ , ,
the long-drawn battle o f the 20 the leader rhe closing number be- 
_mi__ ik- ii„»-  ing two beaiitiailmillion ballot

“ The Literary Digest, true to it Mr I
poems read by 

N William* Be ide- those
non-partisan traditions gives the or be progran the following were 
results of the opening *kirm -h and Prp'**nt Mmc Claud I>* <":ffird 
withholds all comments of its own. i Acrea £ F. Snodcra- W E Bar- 
Others draw conclusions, but we'r.n . h. M Bratto*. and W. C 
draw none. ■ Bedford

“ In fact we warn our reader Mr Trixie Steven of r;.«rinati 
that it is altogether ton *oon for n®n» the weekend here with her 
conclusions. [daughter Mrs Harrv Domca

“ The wets may seem to be hav-1 John Cate and children vlr, -
ing it all their own way in this their grandmother at Brown- j 
affair o f outposts, but nobody ,w .̂od Fiiday and Saturday 
know? hnw soon the drys may turn Friends have received message- 
the tables on them. frem Mr. and Mr s. C. Cuttlni.' -rat-

• I* noticed at once ' «• lnK thaf ,h are pavinj? a delightful 
S?  *\ul* of todBV S votes are from ^  Cnrptls chr1.u t ,wv ^ n, 
the s ate o f New York I { 4 ^  ^

Our second tabulation will, . • , .
probably eml.race a much larger an^ * -  * * * * *  »
number of states, many in the p © - . * coa>t-
liticaBy bone-dry regions. 1 _______  .

“ Kansas is yet to be heard | “
from That is. in tabulated form. 80,739 for prohibition; 91,916 for 
Her ballots are coming in strongly modification and 118.934 for ro
und are being disentangled by our peal o f the prohibition amend- 
tabulators along with those from ment.
othpt states not included in this A previous prohibition poll o f
week, preliminary exhibit.”  considerably smaller magnitude

A comparison between the first wa.* taken bv the Literary Digest 
returns and the 1930 prohibition in 1922. The first tabulated re- 
l>oll of the Literary Digest shows bums of that poll are reported to. 
that while 10 states were reported have shown 94.667 votes counted.

• l . i .  V*’®*r* w*re fewer votes at O f these 32.445 favored strict en- 
tti? time -n total of ?9 i(r,gR foreem ent: 39.665 favored modifi-i
♦ n x  ̂ tetatrr o f ratton. and 22,647 voted for re-'
tne three-quest, on poll of two pual o f the prohibit,on amend- 

1h* vote, wore divided intent, 1

Ellen Abernathy, and our ja<j Friday night to fini-'h the pav- 
>n-or, i ’rof. M. E. B:i>’netl. mont on tfie suits. We wish to 

w «- the principal entertainment thank evervone for his help to
ol ♦he evening. We decided, ward this

Progreuing.
deceive us about a much a* we \ tennis court has been com- 
eould deceive bun. Our two new j pieced, a new net bought and a 

:,r' ’ t ier*, and we have tennt- club organized so everything 
decided since we saw a f'ght ><■-; ;s ready to begin tennis in earnest. 
»w<-m them that one ran get the' \ tournament will be held later in
K‘ - ’ ' 1 ("out trying the sea on, whicli will add u  I I
much a* all. Ae have acreitted the game.
Ihrir into our < las and believe Choprl N ote.
that they will be loyal anil co-op | Wednesday. Feb. 10. Mrs. Hale
(•• itive members. _ , talked on “ Your Ideals,”  in chapel.

Utcr the initiating, sandwiches. She gave many helpful ideas that 
coftee. and cook'es wi re served one might use to better his ideals, 
b I yd.a fourvis-ier. Rutt. Bruner. 8ketche.- of the plav, “ A Wild 
Ruth Hamon and ‘ Mit”  Kardatzke. , Flower o f the Hills,”  which wH- 
E;o h one al*o received a comic jrn<,n jn (he university auditorium 
v;i'f*ntin(* which thoy won* a-kcfl Friday ni^ht, were driven in chapel 
to how in turn 1 on Friday morning. The scenes

Our class wa* well represented; between /ark and Chloe and that 
ryone being present except . cf  John an “ Mammy” were pre- 

Morgan, Judy Smith. Nina;sented. The program wa* enjoyedI ela
Mn< Williams. Fov Thomas, anrl 
John McAlister. We had as spe
cial guests Rev. and Mr*. John 
Batdorf and Miss Bonnie Belle ’ 
Smith from Ballinger, who was 
visiting at W. .M. U. Saturday and 
Sunday.

We are hoping that everyone en
joyed the party .and hope we will 
have some more “ good fun” in the 
near future.

Cam  p a ..
Rev. Wolf, from West Virginia, 

was a visitor at the dormitory over 
the week-end. He officiated in 
the morning service Feb. 14 at the 
Church of God.

J. R. Hale dropped in for a few 
days. We hear he brought some 
interesting things about Oklahoma.

Miss Irene Smith and Ruth Bru
ner lias been exchanging visits. 
Ruth Bruner snent the night with 
Mi* Smith Thursday and Miss 
Smith with Ruth Friday night.

Miss Bonnie Bell Smith was a 
week-end visitor We all like toj 
see Bonnie. She is one of our for
mer students from Ballinger, Tex-j 
as.

The Kardnt7kes (Mr*. C. H.
Kardatzke and fam ily) till insist I 
on eai.n* >ce cream We havej_ 
found out when and where they

by all present.
Dr. Wilson talked on world con

dition*. Monday morning. In (hi;- 
h* brought out the idea that there 
will not be another war soon, as 
grent a the last World war, be. 
cause o f the conditions of the 
world.

Flower Garden Started.
On the south side of the univer

sity some excavation has been done 
and a border for a flower garden 
constructed o f rustic stones. This 
garden is to be filled with loam 
and flow or pnalts set out. A 
search is being made for plants 
suitable for this garden. The 
early spring-blooming flowers are 
preferred. All dentitions will be 
appreciated. Mrs. McAlister from 
Gorman has given a tub full of 
phlox, petunias and pansy plants.

Frigidaire and Electrical 

Appliance*

Texas T lertrir Service Co

FREE TICKETS
LYRIC THEATRE

All you do is subscribe to the Telegram and pay four 
weeks in advance to the carrier boy. He turns in the 
money and brings you your show ticket the next day.

The offer is made to acquaint you with the Telegram 
and show you its local features including news on all 
phases of Eastland’s social, civic, business and political 
activities.

The Daily Telegram is Now

10 Cents A Week
Delivered To Your Home!

The Telegram carries the news 

while it’s “ news.”  It rarries more 

news of Eastland than all other 

papers combined.

EASTLAND TELEGRAM
Phone 500

A
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